
or Waco Guiila.

^ucille Miller enterta 
' friend* last Thursd 
lionoring the 

visitors, MissM 
iis and Monetta S tril 
Waco, who have beJ 
In town as guest 
s S. R. Crawford 
fery.
f games, with rook unJ 
I were the diversion^ 
ening, a t the close ol 
delicious salad coura, 

guests. The 
Miss Miller’, 

r: Misses Adele J,.f 
ie Jackson. Berenict 
onetU Stribling ami] 
Evans; Messrs. Payil 
right McClatchey. j  
in, R. F. Short, Jr 
>rt and Jim Jackson.’

\id-Society of Chris. 
1 begun their rt Kular 
^ n g s  again, the 
?ing held Septeml)sr 
parsonage. Meeting 
h song and prayer, 
ommandment. Thor« 
n members presen 
s and one M |^ i 
J. L. T id i^ D  

“The C rf^  Coi 
ww directs^ 

c Miller which  ̂
ng and helpful 
ing for September 
Id with Mrs. Henry 

Keyword, watch, 
rs. assisted by Mrs. 
r sened  angel focsf
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^OL. ADAIR DEAD.

CASES WILL BE 
TRIED NEXT WEEK

Aid of the Chris- 
R«ve Mrs. H. C. 

^asant surprise be- 
for her new home 
>• The ladies met 
of Mrs. Jim Nor- 

»«y went in a'bodj 
an’* and presented 
autiful piece of cut 

Wilson will be 
Hi all depart.

church.

It Ad
Buick roadster

‘•de. Can on or

Auto Supply Co.

L BOOKS
atrktly

> do not aak for
^  alwolately

> single charge
r t  compellad to 
* allka, tharafore 
M one pay aaalv 
her. Jw
' Rackot Store.

RUTHBRFOU)
Kansas City
r College^
Graham. Te

.MORRIg 
tht
un  Bank 
Taxaa

t

ttUNTLKY 
ftt U w
da Square

bat Few Days of Court Have 
Been Given More to Grand 

Jury Work.

IHIFFDf '
S w fiahe

ham
Both

■ '

The District Court, with 
idge EMgar Scurry presiding, 
ivened Monday afternoon. 
Court wa.s to have begun a 

earlier, but on accaunt of 
illness of Judge Scurry, was 

ted until this week.
The first few days of Court 

Uve been given over princi- 
lly to Grand Jury work. A 

^goodly number of witnesses 
have been examined, but up to 
our press time yesterday no 
indictments ^ad  been returned. 
, The following named gentle

men are serving on the Grand 
Jury: E. C. Stovall. W’. C.
Bums. R. W. Dooley, T. K. 
Criswell, J. 1.,. Bratcher, O. L. 
Nicewamer, S. Routon, R. D. 
Mugg. Will Gegg, J. A. Brown. 
Nat Price and J. M. Taylor.

The criminal cases to be tried 
at this term will he set next 
Monday.

Both civil and criminal dock
ets were light at this term.

Ciood Meeting at Markley.

' Col. J. N. Adair, a highly re
spected citizen of Young coun
ty, departed this life at his 
home near Jean, last Friday, 
September 11, and the remains 
were interrAl in Oak Grove 
Cemetery, under the auspices 
of the Masonic order of which 
he wa.s a faithful member for 
fortj^ years.

His death was attributed to 
senility, he having passed the 
seventy-eighth milestone of life.

Col. Adair was bom in Frank
lin County, Tenn., December 25, 
1836. He emigrated to Texas 
in the year of 1854 and"""WHir 
married in Parker county of 
this state, to Miss Frances E. 
Mayes, on August 9, 1860. To 
this union eight children were 
Ixim, only three of whom sur
vive, F r^  L, Adair and Mrs. 
W^T. Finch of this place and C. 
W. Adair of F't. Worth, all of 
whom were at his bedside when 
the end came

Mr. Adair served in the Ĉ m-

Womans’ Missionary Society.
The Womans’ Missionary So

ciety of Methodist church met 
in regular session on Monday, 
September 7th. Scripture read
ing by president. Members 
present 17, two new members. 
Full reports from all the officers.

Committees appointed: Study 
Class, M^dames A. M. Graham, 
Lynch and Vick. Mrs. Lynch 
wa.>< appointed on parsonage 
committee. .Social service, Mrs. 
Cochran. Rev. Rowman..tAlkigj .̂ 
on local work and the good that 
had been accomplished by the 
society. . Adjourned with pray
er.

Publicity Superintendent.

Rev. H. D. Heath, financial 
.secretary of Decatur Baptist 
College, preached a splendid 
sermon Friday night to the 
Young County Baptist Associ
ation.

What Approved Emergency
Warehouse Bill Provides.

The emergeney warehouse 
bill as finally agreed to by the 
committee and as it will be
come a law, provides for a 
state system of warehouses to 
be operated by the commission
er of insurance and banking 
to be built by cities, towns 
counties and individuals or as
sociations and to be leased to 
the commissioner of insurance 
i^id banking on such terms and 
conditions as may be agreed 
upon. It provides that the 
state in effect becomes a puV

Methodist Revival.
Don’t  miss a .service you can 

attend. The preaching by Neal 
and singing by Poulter will do 
you good. Everybody invited to 
come and help and be helped.

We have a place and a wel
come for you and are expecting 
you to help us out.

J. Hall Bowman.

ClOb."

The Priscilla Club will meet 
the first Tuesday after the close 
of the Methodist protracted
meeting, at the home of Mrs. 

lie warehouseman, the object Evans Mabry, 
being to enable the state to |

; issue a negotiable and depend- j 
able warehouse receipt such 
as .will be accepted in any 
money market. These ware-

John C. Bower made a trip 
to Snyder, Texas this week to 
.secure one of the 1915 Buieks 
he had sold to Mrs. Lila Marlin

E. H. Morrison has returned 
from Sherman where he accom- 

- . . , . panted his daughter. Miss IJly,
M era t, «m.y «"<! »»» one of Kidd-Kev College
the remnant of the ‘Ixist Cause __

We have just closed our pro
tracted meeting at .Markley. 

commenced our meeting, 
St 22. 1914. Bro. J. L. 

'ord. mlMionary of Young 
county came August 25th and 
helped through the meeting. 
The spirit of the Lord was with 
u« in every service. Bro. Mc
Cord did some fine preaching. 
Our prayers were answered, we 
aO frit the power of the Lord. 
We all love t he-  Load batter

in Young County. He made a 
profession of religion in 1869 
but never assumed any church 
affiliation, however, in sympa
thy he was Presbyterian. Must 
of his life was passed in the 
confines of the state where he 
lived an honorable and unas
suming life. The funeral rites 
were performetl at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. W. T. Finch, 
Rev. (taines B. Hall of the Pres
byterian church directing the 
ceremonies, after which the 
Masonic order took charge. To 
the bereaved .widow and chil
dren and many friends of the 
deceased we extend deepest 
condolence.

FOR MRS. AKIN.

there.

Rev. C. R. Taylor delivered 
the sermon Friday morning to

house rweipts are Ruaranteed'  ̂ He returned
,  u ito Graham with the car Tues- 

of " I day night, and axhibitad it for
prm-.d«l for by ciUea, towns, Wednesday morning to
or Counties are to be nominal- , a * a^ k̂ ^
ed by such cities, towns or i •“'mirers It
counties, subject to the approv-l!“ ?! ‘  “
.1 of the state commisaion.r ofi;» . 1 ““ '  ■"
insurance and banking. Man.i“ ' ‘" «>! Pl*«
agers will be placMl under ** simdar car. Mr.
bond of from *2.500 to *25.000.1 B""®'' ‘l““ « “»
the amount to be Oxed by th e ; three cara of this kind

an appreciative audience of the of insurance and | ^He state not sold.
Baptist Association. banking. The object of the i

.Miss Lucile Miller spent Fri-|bond is to protect the state: LAWN SOCl.AL
day in Jacks boro. ! »nd the depositors of cotton. ------

------  The bill also provides that The Presbyterians enjoyed
the form of the receipt to be Uheir second lawn social-at the 
prestrilied by the commission- nian.se last Friday evening 

of insurance and bunW. with a full

Marion Burkett and 
Copeland * left yesterday for 
College Station, where they will 
attend A. Sl. M. College.

and love one another better. It 
will b e . a bright spot in the 
memory of this pastor as long 
as he shall live. I am sure it 
is the same with many of the 
Tiretiugu and sisters, atMl also 
the misstonar>'. We thank God 
and take courage to press on in 
the work of the Master. 'This 
great meeting dosed my pas
torate work with the Plum- 
grove Missionary B a p t i s t  
church. It dosed with great 
joy to pastor, church and aH 
of God’s children, despite the 
kicks and critidsms. Our God 
heard and answered our, pray
ers. Rough condilions made 
smooth, crooked places made 

i^ h t spiritually. Seven 
lls saved, six additions to 

church. May the bless- 
of God continue on the

Rev. W’. S. Yancey.

MURRAY
Mrs. Tom Miller and chil- 

drep. of Dialville are visiting 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Kra
mer.

The gin began ginning Satur
day evening.
* Misses Georgia and Mary 
Carmack and Toye Martin and 
Maggie Wootton and Sam Woot- 
ton .visited in Graham last week 
and attended the Association.

Some of the young people en
joyed a singing at Jerry More
land’s Sunday afternoon.
• Messrs. J. W. and A. R. 
Robinson have gone on a bus- 
hMBS trip to Midland.

Mrs. Emma Mayes and chil- 
 ̂dren "Visited st J4an Saturday 
‘and Sunday and were accompa
nied home by Mrs. Mayes’ aunt.

Mr, and Mrs. Gardner of Mas- 
tenahave moved into our neigh
borhood. Mr. Gardner is keep
ing books for the gin.

Bluebell.

/

(A Driayed Report).
On August 28th. the Ladies’ 

Aid and Missionar>' Society of 
the Presbyterian church met in 
social session at the home of
Mrs. A. A. ITomson. in of EliasviUe were
quarterly open meeting and to 
honor a beloved member of the 
society, Mrs. J. W. Akin, who 
was soon to leave to make her
home in Wichita Falls. The Miss Annis Clark returned Pauline McJimsey.cn-
hostesses on thfe occaskm w err from Bayfield. Color- jtertained the card club on Fri-
_  .  A -  — .  K ^ m A A A  A  ^4 . a ^  S  L# A  4  AA Ŵ A ■ .  .. ---Meadames Eichriberger, H. L. 
Morrison. C. R. Jones. A. A. 
Morrison and B B. Garrett.

The guests were assembled 
on the law'n and shady veranda, 
where the happy hours fiew in 
social conversation and divert
ing games, the chief of which 
waa guessing at the birth 
months represented by each one 
present In thia contest. Rev. 
G. R. Hall and ftrs. \V>U Nor- 
man were .decorated with blue 
ribbons, each having guessed 
correctly thirty-odd months rep- 
reaintsd by the guests. The 
rooms bore decorations of fra
grant lilacs and roses. Mrs. 
Akin read in her happiest man
ner, ”Aux Italiens’’ and Miss 
Morrison contrihtued a reading 
in dialect,' which, was appreci
ated very much as her readings 
always are. Mrs, Duncan sang 
to the delight of all and Mias 
Garrett and Mrs. W’ill Norman 
furnished several beautiful pi
ano numbers.

The honoree was presented 
with a lovely flower vase, filled 
with roses, as a token of the 
esteem in which she is held by 
the Presbyterian church. A 
note accompanied the gift, beau
tifully expressing this esteem, 
to which Mrs. Akin made a very 
appreciative response.

Delightful refreshments con
cluded the afternoon’s pleasure 
—ice cream with devil’s food, 
and little individual birthday 
cakes, bearing the lighted taper.

A free-will offering amouAt- 
ing to some eleven or twelve 
dollars was left, for the cause 
of the Presbyterian Aid and 
Missionary Society.

_____  ; ing shall be uniform, and
Niiss Agnes Graig left Sat— ‘ shall show the marks, numbers, 

urday morning for Lynchburg,. and class of each bale.
Va., where *ihe will attend Ran- jTfie weight and class is guaran- 
doIph-Mason University. <>”>>’ to the party loaning

• i money on the cotton. Another
Mrs.' A. M. Graham and!section of the bill gives ag- 

granddaughter, Nelle Graham.; grie\'ed parties the right to sue 
left yesterday for Ft. Worth the .state for any injury 
for several weeks’ stay. brought about by improper

... . .  ~~Z T ; . i weights or cla.ss.Miss Mary Craig left yester;
day for I>alla.s to enter St.
Mary's College.

W. E. McCharen and daugh
ters. Etfie and Fanny and son

Last Thursday several young 
I folk.s went out to the W. H. L. 
ranch chaperoned by Mrs. W. 
H. Logan The day was spent

__  ___ __  _  J” fishing, bathing and hunting.
in the city Monday and took ^  vofyd time was had by
dinner with Dr. and Mrs. H. E. *R- 
Grtflln.

buuk^wiin a lull attendance. Rev. 
nd it andlTirii. Hall are charming en

tertainers and have the happy 
faculty of making every one 
feel thoroughly “at home,/’ so 
the Sunday school students and 
their friends passed a very de
lightful evening. Games galore 
were played and excellent mu
sic furnished during the eve
ning by Messrs. Will Yancey, 
Cabell John.son and F. A. Kess- 
eler. .Mrs. R. A. Duncan read 
in her most charming manner, 
“Seein’ things at Night" and 
responded to a hearty encore. 
An abundance of delicious cake 
and cream were .ser\’ed and all 
report a most enjoyable affair.

LBS HlBOl X
‘ V. .M. Hale of South 

was in town Friday.
Bend

ado, where she bad Ukan a
months’ vacation in the moun
tains. She left Thursday for a 
two weeks’ visit with the fam-

were played, after w’hich the 
high score prize was given to 
Mrs. L. A. Ringgenberg, a box

Uy of Dr. Griflta at Graham. correspondence cards, while
The Archer Dispatch.

Miss Nola Adiiir uf Graham 
is in the city visiting relatives 
and friends.—Hall County Her
ald.

The first reels of “Lucille 
Love” a war dramk in moving 
pictures, were shown at the 
Opera House Monday night to 
a large house. The pictures 
were in every way up to the 
standard advertised and much 
interest will be taken in the 
succeeding installments. These 
same high class pictures are 
shown in the best moving pic
ture theatres of the larger 
cities, and Messrs. Vaughan 
and Cashum are to be congrat
ulated upon .securing this nice 
feature.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Phariss 
of Dalart, Ark., are here visit
ing relatives and friends. These 
good people formerly lived in 
Lower Tonk Valley and have 
many friends there who will 
be glad to see them again. They 
paid The Reporter^ a friendly 
call while here.

R. W. Gatewood of Briar 
Branch, who has been visiting 
friends and rriatives in Vir
ginia and Tennessee returned 
home Friday night His broth
er, J. H. Gatewood, of EliasviUe, 
Tenn. returned with him for a 
visit.

an ivory
finger nail file.

delicious ice sherbet and 
cake course was serv’ed to a 
few members and guests.

( HICKEN FRY.

Capt. S. ‘R. Crawford went 
to Fort Worth Friday to spend
n i^w USfl̂  TfTT UU.̂ IIIWW

Jesse L  Woods returned Fri
day night from Dallas.

S. R. Jeffery returned from 
FrWay night after 

.spending several days there on 
business.

Mrs. Ida Strong of Grapevine 
was among the visitors to the 
Baptist As.sociation.

Five cars of young folks went 
out to the violet grounds on 
Saturday evening for a “chick
en fry.” There waa-a tempt
ing lunch prqpartd, biscuifs 
were made and chicken fried. 
Those in the crowd were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Lynch, C. P. 
Hutchison. A. Morrison, F. T. 
Arnold and Mrs. Manning; 
Mi.s.ses Bladen Garrett, Lillian 
Manning, Dorothy and Nelle 
Graham, Bess James. Pauline 
MeJimsey, Eula and Allye Lo
gan. Messrs. Wright McClatch
ey, S. Boyd Street. Wesley 
John.son, I^slie Scott, J. E. 
Burk and Henry Porter.

Mrs. C. P. Goodman and baby 
have returned to Ft. Worth, 
after a brief visit with her 
brother, 8upt - and Mrs. B. W. 
King,

HIGH WINDS CAUSES FIRE 
TO SPREAD VERY ^AST

timiiriscr C antiil m
Building and Furniture. ■

The Mountainside Hotel, was 
completely destroyed by fire 
early Monday morning.

The fire was discovered by an 
employee of the hotel about 1 
o’clock, and the proprietor , Mr.
W. II. Morris carri^  water in 
buckets in an effort to extin
guish the flames, but being un- • 
able to check them in this man
ner he made an effort to have 
the alarm turned in. but for 
some reason he could never get 
an answer from the telephone.

Nightwatchman B. A. Gatlin, 
who had been to the hotel just 
a few minutes before, saw the 
.flames through a window and 
rushed down to Carlton’s sta
ble, where the fire wagon is 
kept and had the wagon brought 

lout About the same time the 
fire w’histle starte<l blowing, the 
fire having been discovered by 
an employee of the electric 
light company.

I  In' a few minutes a large 
number of people were at the 
hotel and water was poured 
into the flames from three lines 
of hose, but the flames had 
gained such headway that it 
was impossible to check them 
with the high wind blowing.

Some of the guests in the ho
tel lost a few of their effects 
and most of the furniture and 
fixtures were entirely destroy
ed. The hotel was built in 1907 
and was owned by Beecher M. 
Baker and leased to W. Ji. Mor
ris. *•

Insurance to the jsmount of 
$3,100.00 was carried.

As is usual unlooked for 
things happen at a fire, and 
this one did not disappoint the 
stghtseerx. I t hainy B 
building the fire was very hot 
and! It was almost impr^ottiU 
for the firemen to get ck>se 
enough to the building to. do 
Toijr good, however they went 
bravely forward, and while they 
poured water into the building 
from the large fire hose, an
other poured water on them 
with a small one.

The Graham Electric Co. 
whose lead wires passed the ho
tel property, lost several hun
dred feet of wire and some 
poles in the blaze, hot tha daoa-'' 
age was quickly repaired and 
the electric service continued 
almost without interruption.

PrG. Cunningham of Newcas
tle was in the city on business 
Saturday. While here he call
ed at The Reporter office and 
informed us that he was high
ly pleased with the success he 
had with feterita, and believed 
it to be the crop for this county. 
Mr. Cunningham stated also 
that he raised some very fine 
com this year.

The Worst Yet.
Miss Irene Evans of Dallas 

has resumed her position as 
head trimmer in Short’s Millin-

Rev. B. F. Stallings of the 
Christian church is conducting 
a revival meeting at Honey 
Grove this week.

Johnny handed the following ery Department, 
note from, his mother to the 
teacher one morning: |

Dear Teacher: You keep 
tellin’ my boy to brethe with 
his diafram. Maybe rich chil
dren has got diaframs, but how 
about when there father only 
makes $1.50 a day and has got 
five children to keep? First 
it’s'one thing, then it’s another, 
and now it’s diaframs. That’s 
the worst yet.

Rev. Gaines B. Hall left Mon
day for Amarillo where he will 
conduct a revival meeting. Mrs. 
Hall and children will visit in 
the meantime in Comanche and 
Winters, Texas.

Andrew Jackson left Mon
day for Waco, where he will at
tend Hill’s Business College.

THE OLD CHURN
How dear to my heart a n  the 

Kenes of my childhood
When fond recollection p n n n ts  

them to view.
The cot of mjr father with the 

dairy lot niffh it
And e’en the old churn which ipy 

infancy knew.
The chum that stood ever await

ing my leisun
With its forbiddinf dasher juat' 

up to my head.
The milk that was fonver in 

“cominc”—
The play out-of-doors that I long

ed for, instead.
0 , the iron-bound chum of the 

days of nnrj;l^dhood
Whoae mehicTng form still comae 

in nview,"
Tho’ often I dwell on the scenee 

of paat pleasures
I t is vnth nloctance that I dwell 

upon you!
If ever one day I shall wake up 

in Hades
I’m morally certain III not have 

to bom.
For on the thnshold an imp will 

await me
And fleefnlly escort me to where 

I must rham .
—Reporter Staff Poet ■I .■ '■ 1

■ft-' , ,
' % ‘■i *
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[ There is an opposition to the 
I “Ruy-a-bale” plan among some 
; citizens of Tcxarwho are slaiHk

EBtared as second-dass m atter, Oct. 
T, l f l2 ,  a t the postoflice a t  Graham, 
1 ^ .  under the Act of March 3, 1879.

jing in their own light and de- 
i feating this excellent proposi
tion to relieve the cotton grow
ers of the South. They are ex- 

, pecting to get all the cotton 
I they can handle at five or .six 
cents a pound or less, and conse
quently ■ are opl^sed tft SrY>’'bhe 

All advertiaem ents will be run and . else offering the farmer ten 
charged fo r until ordered otit, u n less ; cents. These citizens may be 
contracted for a specified time. "long on money but

No copy for advertiseaients or re-jj;hort on patriotism.

Price of Sakacription $1.#0 per year.

BllY-A-BALE.

Buy-di-Bgle** movement 
which ^originated among the
business men of Atlanta, Ga., 
to meet the present exigency 
throughout the South, has met 
with much approbation and 
clubs have already been organ-

the purpose of forming an al
liance between the man with 
means to invest and the man 

they a re ' who has cotton to sell. This 
Thev are | seems to us a very feasible

ports of ClnW ot^oahrr news items j willing to let the public inter- 
will be sccepted later than I t  o’clock j hang just so they can
•a Wednesday before publicstion dsy ,
..... T■— 11.1 ■ ' 'i— I splvt»■̂ . This plan is safe inas-

WMther for September. | mucJ;.a* i t  wiU help to equalize
, . , 1 ♦.Jthe bunlen and everyone with1st to 3rd, plea.sjint: 4th to, to

15th, heavy rains: 16th to 17th‘ '
pleisant; 18th to 20. heavy • -
rains: 21st to 2^nd. heavy north!
west gales: 23rd to 26th, cool: 
27th to 30th, cloudy with rain.

.. ANNOUNCEMENTS

Many covert reierences are 
made these days to (General 
Sherman’s mild definition of 
war. The frenzie<l ivpoi*ters 
have run the gauntlet of de
scriptive ad.jei’tives and .some 
have even referred the reader to

[ f t . For District Judge 
J.’ \V. AKIN.

I the aliove named officer. What 
. Gen. Sherman actually .said, in ' loi'alities di.scre<iit this buy-a

plan to tide the farmer over 
the present financial crisis. The 
proposition is that everyone 
who can shall buy a bale of cot
ton for ten cents a pound and 
hold it. for one year; the bale 
thus purchased is stored in a 
warehouse, subject to the de
mand of the owner. The owner 
will be given a warehouse re
ceipt and these receipts have' 
a commercial value equal to 75 
per cent of the cotton market 
value. Both hou.ses of the leg- 
i.slature endorsed ttrnr plan. The 
Texas Cotton Club proposes to 
take at least a million and a 
half bales of Texas cotton off 
the market in this way. Some

BRING YOUR
BUCKING HORSES

Circus and 
Cowboys

Wild Wwt Have 
Who Will Ride 
Them. 1

If there is a bucking horse 
in your neighborhood that no 
one can ride, bring him in on 
Yankee Robinson circus day, 
and Texas Bill and his band of 
rough riders—some of the best 
in the world—will see what can 
be done about handling him. 
Sometimes they buck over ten 
miles of territory, yet in the 
end the cowboys seem to handle 
them. The bucking contest in 
the Wild West department is 
without a doubt the most amu.s- 
ing sport known. Texas Bill 
and his cowboys, cowgirls, 
Mexicans and rough riders of 
the world, are with Yankee 
Robinson circus and they will 
ride 'any bucking horse you 
bring them.

This show will be in Graham 
Monday, September 28th.".....

.Million Dollar .Mystery.

er of knowledge" and know
ledge begets the pow'er to make 
a better living.

Agriculture is Texas’ great
est industry. Today, and here
after it vitally touches the life 
interest of- more of our peo
ple than any other of our 
school subjects. Add to this 
the idea that agriculture is a 
cultural as well as a vocational 
subject, and we have a strong 
stimulus to contrive means to 
render agricultural teaching in 
the common schools more gen
eral and more efficint.

Read your own interpreta
tion out of the figures given 
above and the ones on the en
closed sheet. Possibly it would 
be worth while to publish them 
in your local papers and to 
present them to your teachers 
institute.

What may our .schools do to 
make the record .show up bet
ter in 1914-15? Your sugges
tion will be appreciated^_____
-.Very trnly yours for agricul

tural prosperity,
FERGUSON PUB. TO.

We are informed by tb« man
agement of the Opera Houac 
that they have secured for Oc
tober 26th, Mr. Oscar Grahi 
and his good t'omiwny of si 
porting characters in The Pi 
igal Son. No doubt the ni 
of Oscar Graham is familiaH 
many of our readers. ’

Mr. Graham played ‘ 
Prince of His Race” a t the  ̂
ham Opera House a few yeara
ago. ,

The Opera House manage- 
i ment js awake to the fact that 
I the show-going p^ple ~Ilk« 
j  something good. The pictures 
I they are putting on each night 
: are evidence of the fact, and 
they tell us they expect to have 
the very best companies that 
can be obtained in the .smaller 
towns this fall.

('arter’.s Cement for mending 
china, gla.s.s and crockery, 10c 
at the (iraham Printing Co.

------ axll|l|MfW*
, Sch(M»l inks, tahletd. pencils, 
etc., at the Graham Printing Co.

For District .Attorney
LESLIE HUMPHREY

ja moment of peerishness, when 
1 he wa.s the firing-line and 
! engaged in ruminating, was the

 ̂ - For Repressentalive. 90th Dial.
------ Er '
Far County Judge:

. W. P. STINSON

following: "1 am sick and tired 
of war 
shine.
have neither tired a .shot or 
heard the shrieks and groans 
of the woundtsi who erv aloud

hale plan and declare that the 
proposition “would only tend 
to shift the burden from one 
cla.ss to another class, Wi the 

It.s glory is all moon-j j<anie distres.sed .section." Of 
It is only those who {course no plan, meeting the ap

proval of absolutely everyone, 
couUl be ftirmulated but just

We have'made arrangements ' 
with the .syndicate film corpor-' 
ation to furnish us the "Million , 
IX)llur .Myster>’„ series. The 
tirst instalment to Ik? sh<*wn 
Saturday. Septemlier 26th.

Now is the time to take a<l- 
vantage of .seeing this pinna
cle of motion pictures.

The .Million Ilollar .Mystery is

SUDAN (iRASS .'sheriff’s .'sale.
1̂

now. when the situation is so ithe most stupendous motion pic-

For District Clerk: 
WILLIE RIGGS

;for more vengeance, more des- tense, it .seems to us that this h '̂**’ conceivtsl.
lolation. War is hell." IS the exact relief that we j ni(»st c»»stly, most re-

Southern jieople need. i markable production ever at-
For County Attorney:

C. FAY MARSHALL
For Sheriff:

MAI^ M. WALLACE

_The fashion notes foretell 
that the war will influence the 
styles for fall and winter.. Mil-
itary buttons are to be fashion
able and the mfKlifie<l harem

' tempte<l. The first aehievment | 
 ̂ |«»f a motion picture forty-si.\;

The tide of war has turne<i: reels tong.. There are nine' 
and. the Germans are retreat- 1 miles of film, involving love.!

For County ClerKi
C. W. (Lum) HINSON

For Tax Collector:
HENRY GROVES

For Tax Aaacaaor:
L. H. iBud) HARRIS

For County Treasurer:
R. (Rube) IX)FT1N

ing toward the l>>rder, along 
the highways which they tiwl

skirt ami Balkan bkuise. How! triumphantly a few days sinee^r]adventures »f the Black Hun
alxtut Ru.ssian whiskers? The Russian lx*ar is threaten- 

.ing on the other side; internal 
affairs in Germany are daily 
growing worse and withal it 
.seems to Ik* u dismal outhsik 
for the Fatherland.

The .Man.sfield .Mirn»r re
marks: “Villa needs to be
strippeil of his official garb and 
.sentenced to ninety-nine years'
of hard lalKir." ..... ..

\Nell. it is best to critici.se Empt‘n>r William the l.a.st. of 
him at long range. Germnay. is returning home

adventure and romance.
It will show the mysterious

For (ounty Superintendent: 
B. W. KING

after a brief visit near the City

For Cooioikioloner. Precinct' 1. 
G. D. (Dillard) HINSON

For Puhlk Weigher: , 
JOE T. CAR'TER

;
■r Jooticc of the Peace Pre
cinct No. 1.

C. D. BREWTON

The Kaiser declares he will j  ̂ ‘ 
fight us long as there is a man 
left in the empire while the al- 

4 lies aver there will be no peace 
until Germany is crushed. This 
is the verdict of highly cultur
ed nations, exponents of mod
ern civilized warfare and Chris
tianity.

Fi J

Two years old today. When 
our first number was i^ued the 
Graford Herald characterized 

■ - ug ag a boat, and, in extending 
‘~Tir a wrHcome fnlo the field of 

journalism, expressed the de
sire to know w'ho was captain. 
The Herald ha.s since found out.

The Omaha Breeze man
figured a .scheme for raising 
potatoes in dry -seasons. Here 
it i.s: "Plant the potatoe.s about 
a foot apart and plant an onion

dred. a secret band #f Russian \ 
Milliunaires. It will thrill you 
with the experiences <if Flor
ence Gray, the hein*ss, whose 
fortune the pkdters are at -1 

! tempting to attain, the startling i 
suiTirises to the full of a ballcxin | 
in mid-<K'ean. the death-defying | 
|K)rtraya| of a railroad wrei-k. j 
the breath-taking escapes of j 
the heroine from the clutches 
of the villain.

You will .see for the first' 
w of the ocean bot

tom’s mysterious life and veg
etation. Pictures taken under 
water at a great expeh.Ce. ” T?ie 
first episode will reveal the .se
cret sessions of the plotters, thebetween the hills. The "Titrong 

odor from the onions will make u muin n y  o f
the eyes of the growing pota
toes water, and the spuds will 
look at the brazen skies andThink thlg over: If a man 

has nothing, he must do .some-,  ̂ . . . . .
thing to have anything. But, [ WbWe.,
if a  man has something, he 
needn’t do anything to have

million dollars and remarkable 
escape of the .Millionaire Har 
greaves, even though surround

This would make the mouth 
of a river smile.

The .Safer Way.

ed at everj- point by his death 
dealing pursuers.

Graham Opera House. Co.

But tiiat ia aaida to the remark^, 
we wished ta  ioake— The imi- 
portant thing was, would we 
secure , any paoawigers feuh-
scribers). We have, and are, 
and will. The Reporter is now 
being read all over Young coun
ty Md ip poittons at every ad- 
joining county. The news is i

toWhen shall we cease 
vagu^ in our newspaper copy? 
An exchange aays^. .**A 
glar. in attempting to enter 
Wright’s store, was shot at by 
Winfred H a r ^ :  The

“Dat ol’ man o’ yohs 
purty good provider/’ _

IS a

— "He shows his sensa/’-repliad 
Aunt Chloe. "He wants to
keep me busy occupyin’ dishere 
skillet as a utensile instid of a 

started to run, Ahe bullet strih-lweapon."—Washington Star.
ing him betwreen the fence cor
ner and the front gate, indict* 
ing a superficial wound..”

Reaututions of Respect.

being furnished from nearly i . . . ___
everv community in Young,
county and from m.ny in French armies in the pres-
joining counties. Our sole aim ‘ ****
» - to- make i 
per. "For a

He is of low build, 
reserved and is called

two-year-old we!« silence." In many
have a.ssumed pretty large pro- he resembles Napoleon
portions. This may sound a lit- »«naparte. 
tie boastful, but most every
one is proud on their birthday. 
But no paper that has ever 
been published in this county 

.has equalled our record for the 
amount of news printed and 
'for the regularity of the issue. 
Our day of publication is Thurs
day. Not a single Thursday 
morning in the two years has 
rolled around but what The Re- 

' porter was in the postoffice 
ready to be handed out and 
sent out on the various routes 
leaving the city. W’e are justly 
proud of this record. It has 
not been all easy sailing. High 
winds—call them w’hat you will 
—have toaaed us about, but 
not sd much as one single sail 
has been torn. We have out
ridden the stoim and still sur
vive to work for the interests 
of West Texas. Here’s for your 
prosperity and ours for the 
next year of our existence.

Our boast that the United 
States can feed the world is be
ing tested. A recent investi
gation by the government re
vealed that Chicago alone has 
shipped ten million pounds of 
meat into Canada since the war 
began. 'This was, it is sup
posed, immediately re-shipp^ 
into England. A shipment of 
thirty-six million cold storage 
eggs has also been sent to Liver
pool, while France has asked 
for an immense shipment of 
Louisiana rice. During the first 
days of August, sixty million 
pounds of sugar were sent to 
Great Britain, which is sixteen 
million pounds more than was 
exported to all the countries 
of the world during the year 
1913. This, of course, is large
ly responsible for the sudden 
great increase in the price of 

j sugar.

Whereas, The Grand Master 
of the Universe,-in his wisdom, 
has seen‘fit to call from earth
ly labor to the Celestial Lodge 
above our brother, J^ N. Adair, 
therefore
. Be it Resolved, That, in the 

death of our brother. Young 
! County Lodge has lost one Of 
its most faithful members and 
the membership of a most trust
ed friend.

That, in the death of our 
brother the family of the de- 
cea.sed has lost a devoted hus
band and a kind and loving fa
ther.

That, our country has lost an 
honest and upright citizen, a 
man who was a credit to the 
State and an honor to the Ma
sonic Lodge.

That a copy of these reaolu 
tions be spread updh the min
utes of this Lodge, a copy be 
sent to the Graham papers for 
publication, and a copy be sent 
to the members of his family.

R. E. Lynch.
W. M. TerreU.

‘ W. McCUtchey.
Committee.

ROOK CARDS
At Graham Printing Company.

AGRK'Ul.TURE IN
--------------COUNTY.

YOUNG

Prof^ B. W. King. County 
Superintendent of Seheela, Gra»
ham, Texas. Dear Sir:—We 
have just completed tabulating 
some educational and agricul
tural statistics for your county. 
As p school official it occurred
to us that possibly these fig
ures might be interestingly 
suggestive to you. A copy is 
enclosed herewith.

We have been inveaUgaUng 
the bread and butter relation
that exists between agricultur
al pnisperity and education— 
popular agricultural education 
in particular.

'Tha average crop production 
of the farms of the entire 
United States was $863 per 
farm in 1909. In Texas it was 
$474 in 1899. and $714 in 1909. 
For Iowa these figures were 
$855 and 1,450 respectively. 
Illinois, $813 and $1,478. re
spectively. The human popu
lation per farm is about the 
same in all ca.ses.

"Ijirger farm revenues" is 
the largest single factor in the 
progress of our people. Boost 
T«xat Into the Illinois class.

Every soul in Texas believes 
that education about the work 
that he or she is doing would 
add to their income. If Know- 
ladgt did not add'zest and pow
er to work, schools would be a 
failure.

hi all teaching, "The object 
is to insure a pleasuraUe re
action that shall engender in
terest. Interest begets atten
tion, and attention is the moth-

The Uniteil States Year Book 
of .Agriculture has the follow
ing to say about Sudan Gra.ss.

“Sudan grass, a wild form of 
sorghum, although introduced 
only a few years ago, is now 
greatly in demand in the south
ern portion oT the TTreamains 
region on account of its ability 
to produce an abundance of 
g(MKl hay under conditions of 
low rainfall.

“Sudan grass has this sea.son 
even surpassed expei’tations. 
Rxten.sive .ifcding of this grass 
has been made, so that there is 
now abundant evidence of itS- 
value umier field conditions.

".Sudan gra.Hs, in appearance, 
resembles Johnson grass. It 
does not have any of the pes
tiferous habits of‘Johnson gra.ss 
and it iJin be killed by plowing,

"In the matter of habit Sudan 
grass has many advantages 
over both the sweet sorghums 
and Johnson gra.ss. being finer 
in growth and more leafy than 
the former, and without the 
nK)t stock which make the lat
ter s<> troublesome and unpoj>- 
ular in many sections. It al.so 
has other advantages. It is 
easily cureil and easily handled 
as hay and ia ver>* drouth re- 
sji’tfnt.. In all these character
istics it is much superior to 
sorghum; and in yield, drouth 
resistance, and palatability it 
appears distinctly to out-clmaa 
Johnwm grass.

“It should be planted in 18 
to 36 inch rows so it can re
ceive at least one hairowing 
and one cultivation while 
young. When planted thus and 
cultivated the yield and quality 
nf hay ia very, much superior.

wiilL require from two to 
three pounds of seed per acre 
when planted in this manner. 
"~’Th the selection of seed, ex
treme caution should be used, 
as unscrupulous dealers will be 
inclined to adulterate it with 
seed of Jenson  grass."

A good n^hod of planting 
I fen

State «»f Texas, (bounty 
Young. By virtue of ai^Ext 
tion and Order of Sale Issu^ 
out of the Honorable Justi( 
C!ourt, I’recinot No. 1 of YouJ  ̂
(’ounty, on the 26th day of Maft. 
1914, by the Justice of th< 
Peace thereof, in the case of R. 
F. Short versus B. F. Wier, No. 
1260, and to me. as Sheriff, 
recteil and delivered. I will pro- 
ct*ed to sell, within the hours 
pre.scribeil by law for SherifTs 
Sales, on the first Tuesday In 
(Xtober,* A. D. 1914, it being 
the 6th day of said month, b^ 
fore the Court House door of 
said Young County, in the City

where from fhn acres up is to 
be planted is with an ordinary 
wheat drill, with every other

up. This will give the desir^ 
distance.

"nf iJraham. the following de- 
.scribed property, to-wit:

All that certain land situaUd 
, in Young (’ounty, Texas being 
!liOt No. 7 Block No. 24, Camp- 
Ih*I1 Addition Lot No. 3 In RiMk 
No. 3. in Olney, Texas.

.All that certain tract or par
cel of .land situated in Young 
('ounty, Texas and taken out 
T. E. Si. L. Co., Survey No. 1 
and more particularly descri 
as Beginning at
point 210 feet west of the 
corner of the one acre tract 
conveyed by deed from John 
W. Groves and wife to G. H. 
Roach, thence south 210 feet, 
thence west 210 feet, thence 
north 210 feet, thence east 210 
feet to the plare of beginning, 
containing one acre of land.

- AU that cerUth parcel or 
tract of land situated in Young 
County, Texas containing one 
half acre of land taken ont of 
T. E. 4  L. Co., Survey No. 166 
more particularly described as 

♦ follows: Beginning at the Nw.
■£££j$$de44ftJU

D. McCuistion, November 6th, 
1906, thence south 210 feet, 
thence west 106 feet, thence 
north 210 feet, thence east 106 

' feet to the place of beginning, 
^levied on as the property of B. 
F. Wier to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $67.10 in favor of 
R. F. Short, and $4.26 and coats 
of suit.

Given under my hanii  ̂ t1 
7th day of September, ISli?*

O. H. Brown, Sheriff

We want your snbacriptlon.

The Reporter will give you__
much news in six months as yon 
get ^elsewhere in one year.

Baker & Son.
WILL BUY ALL YOUR

Chickens and Eggs
And will pay the highest market 
price, We can use all your coun
try butter.

B a k e r  & S o n

 ̂ i

Northwest Comer Square

i
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this minute, 
the whole energy of 
our business has been 
applietl to a single 
purpose—that of as
sembling a Fall and 
Winter line of Wool
ens which are of such 
superior value that even 
the most inexperienced 
judije'of fabrics will in
stan tly  recognize the 
high character of our 
goods.

Comparison with o th 
ers will prove to you th a t 
our line is all tha t we 
claim It to be.

We’re ready to show 
you over 500 Fabrics in 
every color and weave 
imaginable r ig h t from  
LAMM di COMPANY.

CHICAGO.

Cole & (ioode
Cleaning and Pressing

U T R I L I N E
'Steam Coolmd Stock Food

SALEM
Cotton, oh! the joyful sound. 

It is six feet high and covers 
the ground, and from the high
est to the most meek and low
ly all are mentioning the word, 
cotton, and ^telling just what 
should be done to keep the 
poor farmer from being held 
up and robbed. Now before 
this is over you will discover 
that nearly every son-of-a-gun 
of them are out expressly to 
make every dollar he can spec
ulating on this cotton crop and 
that no cotton will be bought 
by any of them unless the buy
er feels sure he is on the safe 
side of Jordan when the pur
chase is made. If any confi
dence is put up on what cotton 
will sell for next year the pro
ducer-is the man who will have 
to put it up or else make the 
man actually safe who does put 
it up. It is a pity the farmer 
is in debt, for if he was free 
from only hia. . dry .-goods and 
grocery bills then enough of 
the crop could be held so as to 
sell when there was a good de
mand for it. The farm is the 
place where both food and cloth
ing are produced and as long 
as the farmer does not produce 
as much or an excess over his 
own needs he will be a' slave to 
interest and the merchant will 
get every lock of cotton he 
produces. To atay jlown in the 
same old rut he has been in 
ever since the first mortgage 
was given on cotton in Texas 
and to keep on abusing the 
credit system and speculation 
will do no good. He must di
versify in a way that, let the 
weather be what it may, it will 
be just right for seme fMUci of 
his crop. He must quit so much 
cotton, .for- in gambling it .is 
dangerous to bet all, and often 
more than all, one has on one 
color alone. And above all he 
must quit going in debt for 
supplies while the crop is be
ing made, for what good does 
it do to make and gather a crop 
only to turn it over to meet 
debts incurred while it was be
ing made. — -----

Buster, in his say on this 
question, hits the nail on the 
head, for it has been abundant
ly proven that this thing of 
gadding around over the coun
try and passing resolutions 
does no good knd for a fact the 
boll weevil does more good in 
JjQosting the cotton- nuurket 
than any resolutions they have 
glassed, _

Prof. D. H. Creager spent 
last Monday night with John

not musty .history. It is fresh 
and true events in history that
have come home to roost.

The young man, who at pres
ent has a thorough knowledge 
of history need never pick-up a 
history again in order to keep 
posted on the history of the 
world, for the newspapers give 
it all and answer every ques
tion one can think ofvand many 
besides. The Star-Telegram in 
answering the question, ‘What 
did Germany do with the biP 
lion dollar war indemnity paid 
to her by France at the close 
of the Franco-Priissian war?” 
answers, “She did not spend a 
dollar of it. She didn’t even put

SORGHUM FLAT^ j.pf groceries before their stock
Anthrax 1.  still r.*in» in ; don't think anythin*

this part of the_ world. I don t ,^at
know-whether 1 can give the ,

V  ft M M  V  A O  A M  M A V  “  —

when a fellow runs from theright estimate.s or not.
Mrs. Barron has lost a horse 

and one mule, and she has an
other horse sick.

laewis Barron lost one horse. 
I. W. Steele one horse. Mrs. 

Wyatt one sick mule. Ben Up- 
ham lost one horse and has two 
more sick, B. P. Gann lost a 
donkey. Eugene West has a 
sick horse. Mr. Harris a sick 
cow. Quincy Corbett lost a 
mule. Now do you all see what

anthrax they haven’t  any time 
to be losing. Oiir stock is all 
right so far. although we burn
ed another yearling, supposed 
to have died with the fever.

Mrs. Alice Upham visited 
her mother, Mrs. Burgess, a 
few days the past week.

I will correct a mistake I 
wrote in my last leter. That 
Mr. Eugene West had moved

it out at interest. She held it 
in order to be ready at any 
time to enter into battle again.” 
It is evident then, that Ger
many was good and ready for 
anything that might turn up. 
and at same time France had 
been giving much attention to 
hobble and split skirts and to 
high-toned head gear, while 
Germany had been testing guns 
and in other ways getting ready 
for action.
^  If Germany -saved up^the ten 
hundred million dollars as stat
ed. then, it looks like a plain 
case of wholesale, premeditat
ed slaughter on the part of 
Germany, but if she is guilty of 
this she is little less so than 
the allies. Germany was ready 
in fact, she has ^ways been 
ready. In the war of 1870 
France boasted that she was 
five times ready, the historian 
says. “If she was five times 
ready then, Germany was ten 
times ready,” The facts are, 
France lost everything except 
the first little skirmish that 
opened the war. At the close 
of the war France was left in a 
deplorable condition, yet worse 
was to follow, for civil war 
broke put in Paris which prov
ed before it was settled to be 
fully as destructive as the Ger-

It wgis Lewis Rickies in place' 
Eugene that moved the cattle^
. Everybody is quarantined 

this community that has sick
stock. __

J. K. P. Hughes and daugh> 
ter, Miss Ella, made a trip to 
Caddo Thursday.

Success to The Reporter and 
its many writers.

Dreamy Eyes.
« ^

TRY
REPORTER ..
WANT ADS , I 

ONE CENT A WORD, . . . , , 1 X - his cattle to Ivan, but it washa^happened since I wrote QUICK RESULTS
to!

know when the world will comej- 
to an end. I read that in a pa
per and of course ^re-wrote it 
for a joke. And when I read 
it I thought then what the Bi
ble says and what you have j 
said to me, not even the angels - 
of heaven know. There are | 
people that look for a sign but I 
Jesus says, “No sign shall be 
given, except that of Jonah and 
the whale.”

No Silver Bell I did not men- 
itoft about the wittleenakest but ■

^ 1

J3 -5 0
TO

$5 joo

$5.50
TO

A Fpw  Specials oA3 p e
%6^o

I had already mentioned about 
the rattlesnake so didn’t think 
it neces.sary to write again.
We have killed several this 
summer. There is one now in 
the old dugout. If you want 
to see him just come up. We 
had partly filled' up the dug- 
out with brush and rock, andi 
so he got in there to stay I W V  
guess. We found two chick-, 
ens dead and one of them was 
in_the dugout so we supposed’ 
the snake killed them. You 
rest easy maybe we will get 
him some day. Say, Silver Bell.
1 noticed some one else had 
harnessed up their feet and 
come to see you.

Messrs. John Couger and 
Eugene West have been vaccin
ating their stock the past few 
days.

Lewis Rickies, we supose will

VARIETY OF STYLE

The woman who ia shoe 
win ffnd aomething to plessa her 
in our Fall line —- Just opened.

There is a big variety of styles to 
chooce from. There is a shoe foe 
every foot and a price for every

Will you come in soon and look? 
‘That is all we ask— Just a 
to show yon some real shoes.

Come early
or the next day.

S. B. STREET 8c COMPANY

Kisinger.
Mr. Sadberry and f a m i l y n o t i c e  that when a great 

! and family.
i Q. B, Nelson and family wer«. 
there-from Flat Rock test wwk.

man invasion. And yet. yrith
^1 th«K horror.. J r . n « .  [" •  ] v„cinrto‘ w m rtim . 
f.w yoar. « th  h u .-. ^
ner. Ilyin* and ha. b«n pro.- 
perous ever since. Crermany |
1T(^ cerlMh of her forts as a* -----------  -
guarantee for payment of the! 
indemnity. France i s s u e d !  
bonds in small denominations 
so any one with a few dollars 
could invest in them, and as a 
result money poured in from 
every part of France and the 
big d ^ t,  was in a few years, 
paid, and (termany evacuated 
the forts she held.

You will notice that is quite 
different to the way the war 
debt was met at the ck)se of

MM—I 11—Si iU ImM —-
Bm I—  f—J —k— r  -Mck— 

thft rMarfift ftk-

NUTWIUNC 
jM<«d S«Mk

4 Every fteel —il rne- Every fterh 
t » T —I r i l  Aa g o n i — eelft aa^ 

iMJim PfN k—Um mi

, ,  ^our ow’n civil war. You willand family'^
I spent Sunday with John Alford j progre.ss it looks like

everything Is going to destruc- 
tion and that the wheels 'of’ 
pnigress^ are at a dea^ star^-

We st  Te x a s  Repo r ter

7m II • ITM esir I anti fi •»<

working a t the 
T. K. CrisweH’g

NUTRILINE MILLING CO
‘dtOWLKY LA.

J . H. Henderson, Distributer
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BRINGS QUICK RESULTS

TRY
TRY
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REPORTER 
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WANT ADS 

ONE CENT A WORD 
ONE . CENT A WORD 

BRINGS QUICK feESULTS 
BRINGS QUICK RESUL’TS

Q. B. was 
thre.sher on 
farm.

Mrs. Maggie Gilmore is 
spending the week with her 
daughter. Mrs. Will Cole, of 
Murray.

Plow Boy’s oration over the 
dead rattler reminds me that 
durihg the lakt ten days we 
have killed four big rattle
snakes here and one of t hem 
was in the yard very near the 
house where the little girls 
make mud piaa. - —

Mr. Hatfield and his son, 
Hanlford, and daughter, Mias 
Roberta, returned Thursday 
from Haskell, where they had’’̂  
been visiting' telatives. Miss 
Roberta left again Tuesday for 
Wichita, where she has a pos
tion as bookkeeper.

Plow Boy we argee with you 
about the cause of the war in 
Europe and will add that greed 
is the main cause of the slaugh
ter being done there now.

But, you don't dare to say 
that it is at the instigation of 
the Roman Catholics, for both 
Spain and Italy, two of the 
main Catholic countries on the 
globe, are both neutral and will 
take no part in it unless forced 
to do so. They both say by 
their actions, “Let them butch
er each other as long as they 
want to for we are not in it.” 
The Pope of Rome, rather than 
witness slaughter or
from other iimses, “paaaed aiid 
entered that land wheg-^lthare 
ia no more greed, and where 
the extenakm of boundaries, and 
the nutking of new maps are 
unknown qua**^»iee.” This, ia

stIR, bar not where ftie-
Caucasian race is at the helm 
the ship of progress never halts 
and there is no race on the face 
of the globe who jiave the quick , 
“come back’’ th a t . they have, 
for after a big war it is only a - 
few years until everything goes. 
on as before. And history* 
scarcely deals with any part o f ! 
it except the real cause of ihej 
war. t^Ifiaal-cesu lt and the: 
treaty or division of the spoils I 
at the close of the war and the I 
effect, {for good or evil, of the 
war outside of this a few who 
either from bravery of from j 

distinguished them
selves in the war are mention
ed in history and there the cur
tain falls and the world waits 
for it to rise on the scene.

France has a very interest
ing history, for in the many 
rows she has been engaged in 
she has changed back and forth 
from a kingdom to an empire 
and then to a republic no less 
than five times, and since the 
Franco-Prussian war she has 
been a repuUk, and who knows 
but what as an outcome of the 
present war other republics 
may be eatabliahed in Europe?

We all wait with great inter
est for the last ch ^ ter to be 
written recording the events 
of this great war.

Many from Salem were in 
Graham last Monday but Goose 
was the only Correspondent 
we had the Measure of meet
ing. Salemite.

Carter’s  Caaeeat for aMadiag 
ckiaa, flaaa aad crockery, >0c 
at the Grakaia PrteCinc Co. .

Ovl»*l»

l \

A Worth-While Investment
U O L L A N D ’S is every w’onian’s chum. W ith its wholesome, well-illustrated hedon, ita 

hou^hold  helps, cooking and preserving recipes, fashion and embroiderv depart
ments. it is inyaiuable to the mother; and the department called "T he Little Hollander^** 
es|>ecially designed to entertain and benefit the children, is eagerly followed by them  m  
every issue. KIderly readers enjoy that delightful department entitled "Auld Lang Syne.**
U A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is the farmer’s right-hand man—w nether farming ia his profea- 
^  si(>n or his hobby. It contains a store of information relacingto better cropa, improred 
condition of live stock—deals vrith and solves many of the vexing problems widl whiob 
the farmer is confronted. Its splendid articles dealing with the various phases of agricul
ture—its "(.Questions and Answers Department,*’ and its department called "Siftmga** are 
edited hy ex|>erts on the subjects,' and the opinions expressed and the advice given may be 
relied u|K)n as authentic.

T H ^ R E  are things of interest that you cannot find anywhere except in^your local p»- 
per, and this paper gathers all,the new t of the community and bnngt it together in a 

manner ap|>ealing to every m em bw  of the family. Besides^ this, we endeavor to give aa 
much of the outside news uspace  vrill permit, and as we think would be of general inter
est. O ur interest is in this community, and we, at all times, endeavor to do every ^ in g  in 
our power to help upbuild and improve i t

If subscribed to singly the subscription price of the above three puUioations is 13.00. 
Order now and we wtlf send all thrae of tnem to you regularly one year for only I2.00l 
Can you afford to neglect this opportunity? *

___
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SPECIAL NOTICE
We don’t  want you to forget 

tha t the next week will be the 
first week of our new year, and 
we are expecting a letter from 
every Correspondent. Be sure 
and write and get your letter to 
us just as early as.possible, by 
Monday if you can. And don’t 
overlook signing your name on 
a separate piece of paper so you 
will be sure to get an invitation 
to our next reunion.

__________ LI CILLE _
After two weeks’ absence 1 

will come and bring my little 
bit of news.

I was so busy going to church 
"1 could not take time to write. 
’The meeting was two miles and 
a  half from me but Johnnie 
only missed two nights.

Bro. .May closed his meeting 
iMt night. He sure had a good 
meeting. It seemed like the 
Lord was with him all the time. 
There were nineteen conver
sions and ten joiners in the two 
weeks* meeting.

Cotton picking and corn gath
ering w’ill be the order of the 
day for a while.

Some few have gathered their 
com and it turned out better 
than was expected. Most ev
eryone will make enough to do 
them but Mr. Boll Worm will 
get his share of the cotton. 
'They have already ruined some 
patches.

Walter ami JelT Lemley and

Will Costello this (Monday) 
morning.’

Mr. McFadden carried his 
daughter. Miss Evie, over to 
Palo Pinto Sunday eve to at
tend this term of school.

Will Jenkins and wife twk 
dinner with Miss Mahda Lay- 
ton Sunday.

Mr. Teague and family 
spent the day Sunday with Mr. 
Coffman.

well attended Sunday. Every
body welcome, come and see.

Here is wishing success' to 
The Reporter and family. This 
week The Reporter is two years 
old and in the two short years 
it has made itself the best 
county paper in West Te.xas. 
So here is wishing that the 
coming year will gather suc
cess and heap it upon the al
ready successful head of The 
West Te.xa-'' Reporter and make 
it still the besl^ paper in West 
Texas. With best wishes to 
all 1 am Honeysuckle 2nd.

FARMERNow Silver Bell, you said 
you wanted to give us all some j A Countrywoman 1 have of- 
of your chills. If you will tell | ten thought why people moved 
me what that is.l will tell you to town to educate their chil-
whether I will accept them or 
not, as a chill i.s .something 1 
know nothing about.

That dreadful anthrax is 
still with us but not quite so 
bad. There was only one mule

dren. 1 heard a Baptist preach
er say that the reason he didn’t 
like town was becau.se man and 
the devil made it and God and 
man made the* countr>’, and 1 
am somewhat like him. I sure

died since I last wrote but sev- do love my country home and
eral head of cattle have died 
with it..

What has become of ‘ouc 
Henry Chapel writer? Do you 
suppose he got the “ransax.”

I hear the cotton sack com-

we ought to make our home 
attractive. Yea. and to make 
boys understand that farming 
is a noble calling. We deplore 
the disposition of young men to 
get away from their farm

ing and must get ready to ' homes to our large cities where 
meet it for wi^will get done! they are subject to difficulties 
this week if it don’t rain. So and temptations, which but too
long to you all

Johnnie Dolittle.

SOITH BEND

to town Big Monday most 
everyone was tob^usy in the 
cotton patch. I was down there 
a little while.

As news is scArce and I am 
a schoolgirl now I will ring off.

Roses.

FLAT R(K’K
My! my! hasn’t the wind 

blown hard yesterday and to
day.

Have been having some real 
pretty weather for several days. 
Some are picking cotton.

Mr. Carey has been danger
ously ill for more than a week. 
The doctor said last week that 
he couldn’t get well and we 
have been expecting every day 
to be his last* until this morn
ing he reviveWand seems to be 
so much better they think now 
there may be a chance for him 
to get well.

Most everybody still have 
colds. Mrs, Parsons is in bed 
with cold at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton and 
daughter. Miss Georgia, spent 
Sunday with J. M. Taylor and 
family.

C. J. Cook and family visit
ed relatives at Newcastle last 
week.

John Martin has been real 
sick the past week. Mrs. Mar
tin also isn’t ver>’ well.

Messrs. Bob Corley and Bill

D. F. Shields and family : he will so soon be ruined a.x in 
spent Sunday with J. R. Hol-ja large city.” Parents in the 
comb and family. country have failed to realize

often, they fail to overcome.
It has been said that “for a 
young man w ith unstable hab- j Martin worked for Mr. Hazel- 
its and without religious prin- j ton last week, 
ciples, there is no place where, Jim Carey of Abilene and

R. J. Ware of Weitherford ar-
rived last Wednesday night to 
be at the bedside of W. D.

Prof. Con Singleton of Lov-1 this startling truth. Let the Carey, 
ing was here on business Mon-; countiy lad be as well educat-' Mr. Byrd of near Newcastle 
day. ed for the farm as his city cous-1 spent Thursday night with his

. f *K u# r>i____ 4 i Dick Barkley and others df j in is for the bar. | daughter, Mrs. Iva Fain. His
u u (LTiildress. Texas are spending Yes, Plow Boy. 1 .say too, i little grandson. Eugene, retum-

TOmmUnity have been here \is -1 week on the ('tear Forkr^hat the cbtUm raiser is the 1 ed home with him Fridav and 
itmg fnends and relatives fo r, ft.^ing. greatest slave of the ager and!stayed until Sunday.

SPRING CREEK
I have been piekin^^ eoUon 

and you bet I am a dandy hand 
at it, too.

Olin Morgan, .wife, baby, and 
Master Herman McNutt of 
Denton county are visiting W. 
T. Vines and family.

Miss Elizabeth Whittaker 
visited Miss Lillian McNutt 
Tuesday.

Bruce Sides and wffc' v« 
movecT the imnchi

W. E, Whittaker and 
Eugene, are still building
tank on the ranch. ----

Miss Hermina Brom was 
Megargel shopping one day I 
week.

Master Herman McNutt is 
the puny list.

Mrs. Gibbs and family
Whittaker’s children

Miss Carrie Vftnes of Grand-j ^^t^on for W. T. Vine
view, Texas is visiting W. T. Messrs. Arthur and Aloi 
Vines and family. She intends 
going to Strathmore, Cal. soon.

Bill Whittaker called at Mr.
Vines’ Saturday afternoon. ,

The thresher is at the Port- 
wood ranch now.

Roberts took some apples 
Megargel. Saturday.

Miss Lillian McNutt went to 
Megargel Saturday.

Mr. Kuykendall and thresher
, . _ .. J ,  1 i hands were at Mr. Vines’ lastJohn Bavou.sette and family 1 Thursday

are Visiting Mr. Ellis and'wife.  ̂ Mr. Fkikarg has rented Lon- 
who live ^lorth of Meg^gd. Hayter’s place Tor anothw

Misses Tommye McNutt,
^ d d ie  J e n n i e ^ ^  moved to hia

other place.Whittaker bunday afternoon. | gittar
They , report a nice time, es-l^, Roberta
pecially Jennie.

Mrs. Annie Gibbs and fam
ily have moved from Megargel 
to her father’s home place near 
Spring Creek. Alonzo Roberta 
and family are to move, where 
Mrs. Gibbs moved from.

W. T. Vines took a bale of 
cotton to Megargel Saturday to 
be ginned. The gin runs every 
day now.

last Sunday afternoon.
Messrs. Cecil and Roy Wil- 

bom w’ere in the Bitter Cre^ 
community Sunday.

Ben King of Megargel 
in our community Sunday 
temoon.

Frank Sykora called at 
Brom’s Sunday.

Hollyhock. I

the past w’eek.
Mrs. Taylor and three sons 

of Sherman have been visiting 
her brother, Hugh Bailey. They 
returned home Thursday

O. A. McBrayer visited his | depressed the Lord onlyj— A— L̂  Brantley of Graham
sister, Mrs. J. R. Holcomb, and | knows how he will get through.: was a guest of Miss Maggie 
fainily Sunday^- God .said to the rich men, i Taylor Sunday afternoon.

V. Hale is improving hia. “Go now ye rich men, weep and 
place by building new cribs. howl for your miseries that 

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hamil^^hall come upon you. Y'ourMr. Vaden and family of
Gweneck spent a few ^ y s  Jimmie Harrell, spent' riches are corrupted and your
-Uua-week with '  aden s  ̂ Mrs. Hamil’s L^rmenU- are moth eaten,
p a in ts , Mr. and Mrs. Bridges, j  ^  Hokomb.  ̂ “Your gold and silver is can-

\\e  are sorry to sa> Mr. and .Mrs. Hamil return-1 kered and the ru.st of them
^  Brecken-, «hall be a witne.ss against you

phoid fever. His d ^ W e rs  o f , .Monday, but Jimmie willj^nd shall eat your flesh as it 
^ ev ille . Mesdamw Gilbert and here picking were fire. Ye have heaped
Tucker, were with him a few' '
days this week.

I cotton.
! Anthrax is getting nearer us 

Silver Bell, you surely was | ĵ || time. Some few cases
treasure together for the last 
day.

“Behold Ih e  hire of the la
th inkiiw .abuul a  fathec-in-U» |^,)f pm irt* just southeast; bore,, ^ho liav r reaped dnvep' 
or you would not have m ade,„f .............  . J  ^ ^
th a t *rcat bia misuke, but you J J. 1-. Smith attended the | back by fraud crieth: and the 
. " T  iJ îT f  n 1 '**?“ '•* As.soclatlon in Graham of them which have reap-
Juat look a t Beauty 11^ jb„ t week. „ i are entered into the earn of
she ^ k  dinner with Johnnie Several have lieyun pickinK the Isird of Sabbath." James 
Chick, I fall to know anyone, ‘i-l-.'i

Sunday school was not very* 
well attended, so they told me. 
I was absent myself.

Say, what would you Corres
pondents do if you wrote a let
ter to The Reporter, had it all 
ready to send to the office and 
told your brother to be sure 
and carry' it for you and then 
he went off and forgot it? 
That was my experience last 
week and the rea.son my letter 
wa.sn’t in the. paper.

Jolly Girl you must have for
gotten that you have more than 
one name since you moved to 
Tonk Valley ’cause the week be
fore last when I called you
T’lilah’* and asked you how 

1 am glad that we can i you enjoyed your visit you nev-
w Jv. ..J  ̂ sureiy young folks enjoyed a find a refuge in the Lord of the | er answered me a word. Now-meant Charley. 

Beautv?
did you at .M. D. Harrell’s Sun- you musn't give up your old |

^  w, 1 -wi. day night. _ There are .lome an»und here i name for any new one.,
picking cotton. " * A number of the Rockers at-j

wai- i lor the sen?0Tr1ravtng gtir"— Mrs. LauVa arid TJgiie WafrlAewled id owdny and re^
. r J three liale^ to <lato-and children visited Mrs. B.i ported a large crowd in town.

What has become of ( nndy  ̂ (MondayL Garrett of Archer county : (Juess most of you Corres-

Totton for a Home
What are you going to do with your 

cotton? Do you ever figure on owning 
a home? It’s up to you—I will accept 
cotton as a casli paymeht>--and give 
long time on the balance—as I have 
several places that I will sell this way.

This may be your first and last op
portunity to buy a home in this way. 
It might pay you to invwtigater -4 
got to name the price, but it will be 
satisfactory. The right is reserved to 
withdraw this proposition at any. time 
without previous notice.

E . S . G R A H A M
L uid Agent Graham. Texas

Kid? Has she g»»ne of on 
wedding tour?

J. H. Rogers and family of 
'Duff Prairie visited W.

^ y  all you writere lets do, family last F'riday. night and was enjoyed by all I you be too busy picking cotton?
^  ' chil-j present. I’m hoping Silver Bell won’t

ir the kind, tjren spent Sunday at the home I ^  Gox and wife-H><-Mark-‘ have as hard time picking thw 
•d ito r will excuse me I wiU try*gy g  j r  Scotl. t |  ^

There was a fruit supper at j pendents will take in the big 
Mr. Modershad’s Wedneedayfubow-Mondayrtha 28th, or will

all

and send my little bit of new.s 
more regular.

Listen. Honeysuckle 2nd, 
don’t  you talk so loud about 
that ^reunion. Don’t you know 
that the editor w’ill hear you 
and if he ha.« it now I would 
have to walk and I am so ̂ a k  
I never would make it th*re.

Say Beauty, I will turn that 
certain one over to you and you 
tell him what the trouble is.
I can’t  for I do not know which 
one of them you mean.

Mr. Off Spurlock and Mi.ss 
Velma Bridges were married 
Sunday. They had quite a 
time as they had to run off. 
They finally got to Graford, 
where Bro. May performed the 
ceremony.

Sunday school and prayer 
meeting was well attended Sun
day.

Misses Bessie and Bonnie 
Storm took their father over 

* to Pak) Pinto Sunday. He Is 
on the jury this week.

Bob Chick has his new bam 
finished which helps the looks 

‘ of his place conaideraWy.
Mrs. Gilmore and Ruby and 

Derwood Gihnore have gone to 
Dark Valley to pick cotton.

Walter Coffer. John KeDey, 
Walter La)rton aad Fred Mc- 
Avoy put the thresher across 
the river Saturday afternoon 
to bafin 'threshing wheat for

ley visited Noah Cantwell Sat-j year as she did last.
Misses Bettie and  ̂ Sadie i urday night and Sunday.

.Scott have moved to Graham i <)ur Sunday school yas very 
where Miss Sadie will attend well attended Sunday Pilot, 
school this term. We regret to; __
give U w n UR -  R O iT friilb U N D  .
Winter but we trust our loss ds
Graham’s gain. We have been having some

J. D. Dawson and W’ilbur | windy w ith e r  but there hasn’t 
W’eaver spent Saturday night i been any rain with it.
and Sundayin Graham.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Hill of 
Corpus Christ! pa.H.'jed through 
the Bend Monday enroute to 
the home of their uncle, E. F. 
Duncan, on Duff Prairie where 
they will pick cotton.

l.«roy Britton and Miss Alice 
Lindsey spent Sunday in Gra
ham.

Mi.sses Fannie and Naomi 
Goode. Maggie Johnson, Nona 
Richardson, Alma and Ola Mc- 
Guskey and Annie Holcomb 
with Messrs. Joe and Gifton 
Goode and C. A. Melton ate 
Sunday dinner with the Mi.-iscs 
Harrdl Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. lee Wdeh vis
ited J. C.. Herd and family Sup- 
day.

M. D. Harell and wife spent 
Sunday with W. M. Goode and 
family.

Geo. Martin and family l^ft 
one day last week for Haskell 
in response to a call that Mrs. 
Martin’s father Aick. We 
trust they found him better.

Both Sunday schools were

Most all the people of this 
community are picking cotton 
now. It isn’t  worth much but 
we must get all out of it we 
can.

I am glH<l to see how The 
Reporter has gmwn in the last 
two years and hope it will be 
made better this year than 
ever before.

I see a new Correspondent 
every now and then. W'e are 
glad to see them write and wel
come them all.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Robertson 
visited their son, Garrett, Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. G. W. Gohlston and fam
ily spent Sunday with her 
daughter, Mrs. E v l Rhodes.

A. A. Moore visited his broth
er last week.

Mrs. Elbert Mowery visRed 
Mrs. J. S. Burkett Monday.'

Mack Smith is attending 
school at Graham this year.

J. S. Burkett was in town 
Saturday.

'There wasn’t  very- many 
from this community who weni

Mrs. Lily Alford spent Mon
day night with her mpther, 
M rt Corley.

Mrs. Tabby Nelson spent 
Monday with Mrs. R. W. J. 
Parsons.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Fain went 
to see her parents and return
ed Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. J. Par
sons visited from Tuesday until 
Wednesday last week with Mr. 
Robbins in Tonk Valley.

Mose Vincent of Graford and 
Miss Maggie McIntosh of 
Weatherford spent last week 
with J. M. Talylor and family 
and returned to their homes 
Monday.

Gene Martin and sister. Miss 
C^ra, left Sunday morning to 
attend the funeral of their 
nephew near McKinney.

Trixie, you’ll have to guess 
again at who I am. I’ve never 
had the pleasure of being at 
Bryson yet. Guess tjie girls 
were glad to hear that Fred 
had purchased a new buggy. 
He used to have a girl at Flat 
Rock. Tell him he waited too 
long to get his new buggy for 
I’m afraid the lawyer is ahead 
of him now. Candy Kid.

Miss Aline Johnson has gone 
to Chickasha, Oklahoma, where 
ehe win teach a class in elocu 
tion this winter.

Sudan Grass Seed
Guaruteed pwe u d  free froe JoIu h m  G m  

5 0  c e n t s  a  p o u n d .

V. M. BURKETT. G ro w ^
Leave your orders at The Reporter Office.

oi

Graham Gin Co.
If you don’t like those long, ted

ious waits, bring your cotton to us. 
Our machinery is kept in first class 
condition all the time.

Competent ginners will look af
ter your interests and see that ev
ery bale is properly ^nned.

7

Graham Gin Company

f,, ‘
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MIDWAY
to' you all. I’n\ coming 

kfter another week's ab-

haying some more 
ithef for picking cot-

Hettie Drum and Miss 
ar e off on a 

’Nannie will return 
but Miss Hettie will 

with her aunt for a while, 
t. W. Drum and family spent 

ist week at Loving where they 
ittende^ the Christian meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. W’oodrome and 
lughter, MyrtiSj called on Mr.

Mrs. Adams last Saturday 
fht. • “
Miss Lilia Cunningham is 
liting with Mr., and Mrs. 

idiuns.
-Mrs. Loftin and Miss Lettie 

fman took dinner with Mrs. 
Drum Sunday.
. and Mrs. Woodrome vis- 
Sunday with Mn. Will

losses . Myrtis and Cleo 
Toodrome, and Alma Hoffman 

it the day with Misses Lily 
Zada Drum Sunday.

Herbert Loftin took 
with the little Drum 

inday.
party at Will Smith’s 

iturday night was enjoy- 
all present.
Thigpen’s mother, from 

'Top, is visiting him.
Cox and wife made a 

■̂ -eounty last Sun-

;us Cox was seen going 
(ley last Saturday after

last mday

h.
lies Ola Herring is on the I \|yrjck

Mrs. Lee Jones 
afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Moore and son, 
Master Kemp, returned home 
last week from visiting at Mt. 
Pleasant.

Miss Jewel Moore entered 
school at Graham last Monday.

Mrs. J. ^  McClannahan re
turned home last week from 
Palestine, where she had been 
visiting her parents.

Misses Eppie and Eunice 
Moore went to Graham last 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Phariss 
of Dalart, Ark., are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. G. W. 
Gowens. They moved from 
here last October and located 
near Dalart, Ark. Mr. Phariss 
'wants to sell his place in Tonk 
Valley while here.

The. wind is blowing pretty 
hard, guess it will rain .some 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Moore 
of ML. Pleasant came down 
Thursday to visit with his par
ents a few days.

Mrs. Sam Jones visited Mrs. 
G. W. Gowens Friday after
noon.

W. E. Moore and daughters, 
Misses Minnie and Eppie, and 
Mrs. Lee Jones and little Miss 
Ruby Fay Jones attended the 
Baptist As.sociation at Graham 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Phariss 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gow
ens and children attended 
church at Median Chapel Satur
day and Sunday. Ihey took 
dinner at Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Lemley’s Saturday and then 

' attended the baptizing of Mrs.
\ Hat.
«ewis Drum was the guest 
Harvey Smith Sunday.

Myrtis Woodrome took 
with Mrs. Cox Sunday. 
Cleo Woodrome calM 

Miss Arnold Cog Saturday

r. Adams is still on the sick 
but is improving, 
will ring off and hand my 

;il to Carrie Nation.
Apple Blossom.

CJUIG POINT 
I come after a week’s

faan’t The Reporter good 
week ? It seems like it 

'^ t s  better every week. We al
ready have one of the newrieet 
newspapers Tn West Texas.

Rev. R. Lindsey of Throck
morton and Bill Williams of 
Mansfield, Texas ate dinner 

.Thursday with S. D. Baugh. 
Mrs. Henry Lisle of Graham 

It Thursdiy with Mrs. Wal-

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McClanna
han visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. McClannahan Saturday 
night and Sundayr

There are several that are 
picking cotton in this commu
nity now.

Lee Jones took a bale of 
cotton to Graham Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce G^rge 
visited his mother Sunday and 
they all attended church at Up
per Tonk Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. WUlie Wadley 
and Master J. T. spent Satur
day night and Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Mc
Clannahan.

Messrs. W. N. Phariss and 
G. W. Gowens called on John 
Y f i i in y h l f tn H

Grandpa and G r a n d m a  
Youngblood are staying with 
their son. Walter Youngblood, 
in Gooseneck white Walter’s 
wife is sick.

Messrs. Murry Moore and 
Je.s.se Jones attended church at

r Green ' Sunday.
Mr,. Bill Babb ,p ,n t from 
tur<la.v unUI Tu««lav ni*ht

Mr. Z  Z: John knight McClannahan and Miss

'Tonk Sunday afternoon.

A Countrywoman tried to 
brag on us old country pudds. 
She said.N “town may fitte r , 
but we have the joys that last.’’ 
When I read that I started to 
say amen but caught sight of 
the next lines—“we should be 
proud of our country ways or 
be able to be.’’ so I just stop
ped and sniggered (I was asham
ed to laugh) and said “Yesum 
we shore orter be’’ but we are 
not. Some of us want to cityfy 
our country ways like A Coun
trywoman does. Funny isn’t it?

Education is all right. Cer
tainly no sane person would ob
ject to it. All sensible people 
want an education,' but until 
conditions are changed so the 
farmer boys may enjoy the 
fruits of their labor it is foolish 
to talk of educating them and 
keeping the ambitious ones on 
the farm. All education is away 
from the farm anyway. Like A 
Countrywoman, the tendency is 
to bring farm and city together. 
A thing practically impossible. 
The farm may be “cityfied” but 
the city can’t be ‘farmafied” 
consequently all effort to bring 
farm, and, city together must 
necessarily result in contami
nating the farm with the city 
ways, which win always be dis
astrous to the farm, and keep 
the countr>'-side picked " o f ' a 
large per cent of its most am
bitious, enterprising young men.

A Countrywoman brags on 
our countr>’ ways in one breath 
and the next breath she wants 
to “citify” them. Oh consist
ency where art thou?

Mrs. Nisbett spent the day 
with Mrs. Martin Monday.

Mrs. W. F. Pardue spent the 
day w’ith Mrs. Burnett Monday.

Raymond Burnett enterM 
school at Graham last Monday 
week.

Grandpa Nichols went to 
Jean Monday and carried his 
daughter, Mrs. Albert Watson, 
home. Mrs. Watson had been 
visiting Grandma Nichols, who 
has been sick for some time, but 
is improving now.

How many of the Corespond
ents are going to be present 
next week? This would be an 
excellent time to make The Re
porter staff beg for mercy. I 
don’t see how any of us are go
ing to miss this opportunity. 
It is the beginning of the third 
year of ,Thp Repurter's. life.

all come, the whole fifty- 
odd of us. We can do it dead 
easy. Just a little time and 
effort is all it takes to come, so 
tet*.*̂  all l»egfh b) sing “I’ll be 
There. I’ll be There.”

We understand that the coun
ty road crew has been divided 
and Finis Burnett placed in 
charge of one division of it.
---- -— Pl ow Bo.Vr

INDIAN MOUND

with There was Sunday school andited Sunday afternoon
'Mrs. Alice Killion. u i t  u o .i
, Mr,. WiJUr G m n v m t« l'
Trtth Mr,. Robt. Sheppard .Fri- P ^ ch in p  by Rev.
day afternoon tiUtv*y_SuUla----- ,  —

Mr. and Mn>. S. D. Baugh ' 
ehuRh and took din- 

ner with their daughter. Mr,. . •. .
WiU Maya Sunday e V"'!!.* “
"MioTRudeiteSliddon of Took -"Inturday night and Sun-
[alley viaited Saturday and 
luodsy- with Miss Viva Baugh, 

irs. Cl C. Mayes and chlK 
eV), Adelle and Norris, called 

Ion Mrs. Alice Killion Thttraday 
afternoon.

Mr. Henry Kelley happened 
to a very serious accident last 
Saturday. While hauling wood 
to the Graham Gin he fell off 
hia wagon while unloading sus
taining .a broken collar bone 
and other bruises. He is some 
better at this writing.

Rev. F. E. Suttle and R. 
Lindsey of Throckmorton call
ed at Rev. Baugh’s Monday 
morning.

Misses Viva Baugh and Ru- 
delle Seddon were guests of 
Mrs. Will Mayes in town Sun
day night.

Hoping to see all the Corres
pondents present next week I 
will go and give others more 
room. Bluebird.

LOWER ’TONK
IVar is all the talk these 
U- Hope they will adon take 
1*^ to stop IL* Hope that 
V s Sam will not take any 

I t
.G. W. Gowens visited

day.
Messrs. Vernon George Tind 

Murry Moore took in Big Mon- 
day.

Sylvester Gowens took in Big 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Gowens 
and Misses Stella and Lucille 
and Master Cloyce went to Gra
ham Rig Monday.

A. H. Jones went to Graham 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Phariss 
were in Graham 'Big Monday 
taking in the sights

Messrs. John and Joe Young
blood aftdtt. H. Barnett all took 
in Big Monday. X. Y. Z.

MOUNT PLEASANT
Stay with them Jack o’ Dia

monds. Don’t let them Wuff 
you off from running for gov
ernor. I believe you would make 
a good race. You mean govern
or of matrimony don’t you 
Jack?

My I A Countrywoman talks 
like it requires some patience 
to read Wow Boy’s “goods,” 
dho’t  she? She even intimatM 
that no one but the editor pos 
sessea that degree of patience 
that would allow them to read 
“Plow Boy on Sunday x̂:hool■.”

ning I will tr>’ to give our edi- 
|tor and Correspondents a few 
I items of news from this place.

Thi.s, being ah extra busf 
week with me it may only be 
a few items you will get.

Ruster and Plow Boy certain
ly gave us good letters last 
week,
• Jack o’ Diamonds, you know 

Plow Boy used to tell us an hon
est confesion was good for the 
soul, so I went to help do jus
tice to the large dinner that was 
prepared for us Correspondents 
and I think I did.

Now Jack please tell us Who 
it was that asked our good ed
itor when called on him for 
a short talk that said Mr. Eldi- 
tor, I think if you will take 
these Correspondents and go to 
dinner with them it will do 
them more good than any talk 
I can make. 'This looks to me 
like there were more hungry 
folks there than the Kid.

Yes Red Wing, kids bleat 
some times and if you think 
they don’t just read Jack o’ 
Diamonds‘last week’s letter and 
see if he wasn’t  bleating some
thing about Red Wing. Don’t 
be discouraged Jack may only 
be joking

Rev. J. L. McCord and Rev. 
J. W '^vans of. Loving were 
here ^>dnday evening guests of 
R G. Taylor and family.

Bro. Evans preached for us 
Sunday night We hope to have 
theee brethren with us quite 
often.

Revs. McCord and Evans 
spent Sunday night with G. W’.

McComas and family.
I had the pleasure of attend

ing the Baptist Association at 
Graham last Saturday and Miss 
Bluebird was the only Corres
pondent I saw while there.

Miss Jolly Girl, I say so much 
sometimes I forget what all I 
do say. But I will have Rex 
better posted next time.

Trixie I agree with you on 
the teaching and preaching 
question. They sure have one 
verse that tells us not to teach 
because they gave it to me a 
short time ago. I guess that 
was all they could find.

Mr. Editor, will Turkey Short 
be with us at our next reunion ? 
If he Is going to be there please 
engage a few more turkeys than 
you had last year so as he can 
have all the turkey he wants 
one more time.

Candy Kid I failed to sed your 
letter in The Reporter last 
week. You had better quit be
ing cureless. Remember the 
editor’s turkey dinner is not 
far off.

W. R. Dollins has two sick 
children.

Mrs. Douglass went to Gra
ham Saturday.

Mr. Borchardt and sons, Alvin 
and Henr>’, went to^Newcastle 
Saturday.

Mrs. McComrn^^^Ht son, 
John, went to N di^^^^B hurs 
day.

Mrs. Beard and 
trude and Irene 
at the home of G. W 
Wednesday.

Mrs. R. G Taylor a 
dren visited at Will H 
Thursday afternoon

Mrs. A. Bird and 
visited at the home of 
Williamson Friday.

Mrs Joe Fisher visited her 
daughters. Mrs. Bryant of Da
kin and Mrs. Busch of Tonk 
Valley last week, returning 
home Sunday.
, W. W. Williamson was put
ting up feed Monday.

Some are beginning to pick 
cotton here.

Mrs. Will Hoggard and chil
dren visited at the home of F. 
E. Borchardt Wednesday after
noon.

Hilliard Taylor called at Will 
Huggard’s Sunday afternoon.

Will Hoggard ha<f to over
haul his pump Saturday after- 
nooiw .

John McComas went to Gra
ham Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McComas at
tended the As.sociation at Gra
ham Friday.

R. G. Taylor and children and 
Miss Mary Beard attended the 
Association Saturday

A. Bird and family took Sun
day dinner at the home of F. 
E. Borchardt

A. Bird was in Graham Mon-
day. _ .

rs. Newman is on the sick 
Isl'^this week

Mrs. Joe Fisher is on the sick 
list.

W. N. Fisher was a caller at 
Graham Tuesday.

Tom Rutherford and his creli 
hav^ been taking care of hay 
here for a few days

H. H. Steph'ens and wife 
went to see their’ sick sister 
Sunday.

B. W. Drum and wife visited 
a t the iiome of W. R. Dollins 
Monday afternoon

Mrs. W R. Dollins- visited 
Mrs. Newman Sunday after
noon. Kid.

MOUNTAIN HOME
Well, let’s all try and give the 

editor a shower of letters next 
week.

I would enjoy meeting all of 
the Correspondents and get ac
quainted with them all. I know 
it will be a happy meeting.

Miss Valerie Bunger visited 
her sister, Mrs. Alice Lisle, last 
week.

Dreamy Eyes, I just had to 
laugh when I read your cure 
for the blues. That might be 
ail right if they didn’t  hit too 
hard.

Jesse Owen of Ming Bend 
came up in this part of the 
country last week to get Mr. 
Mullenax’s mule to work but 
the anthrax came a week before 
Jesse did and claimed the mule. 
Jesse it would be better to ask 
about a mule these days before 
going after him, for our stock 
haven't their lives insured.

Messrs. Jake Jones and Bill

Bunger layed their cotton by 
last week. They say they will 
be ready to commence picking 
next week. Now, if anyone 
wants to pick in dean cotton 
just come over this way.

Say Silver Bell, don’t quit 
writing for I miss ŷ ««y 
when you don’t write, and don’t 
let mistakes bother you. I no
ticed it, but did you see the big 
mistake I made in week before 
last, where I said Mrs. Jennie 
Boch of Ming Bend had been 
visiting Mrs. Jake Jones and I 
should have .said Mrs. Jennie 
Kutch.

Plow Boy 1 think your letter 
you wrote with my pencil was 
all right.

As the Goose spoke of what 
she had for dinner I will tell 
what I had today. Two yellow 
legged chickens, light bread, 
good old navy beans and I wish 
that the. Goose and Gander 
could have beeh with me. Of 
course, I had other things but 
thought they would like to have 
been here.

Dreamy Eyes I was glad to 
see your letter las^wwk and̂  ̂
wFsh tfial you could have a let
ter in every week. Yea I know 
that your horses have been 
where the anthrax w'as but I 
have just about decided that it 
isn’t catching, as Messrs. Tom 
and Bill Bunger had their 
horses around where it was 
ever since it has been in the 
community. They al.so had 
them around the fires while 
they were burning the stock 
and they haven’t lost any yet. 
Tom Bunger says he thinks the 
smoke would be good for them.

Mr. Askew lost a fine mule 
Friday night and Bill Moore 
lost a good mare one day this 
week.

Mrs. Carl Newman spent Sat-

eback
quite ̂ ^HF&nd got 
falls f l B e  i’ound, but now 
walk o r ^  in the buggy.
- I  am isore Dreamy Eyes will' 

aa I guess she remembers the 
fall she got last Thanksgiving 
day.

Mrs. Alice Lisle and Miss Va
lerie Bunger spent Friday with 
Mrs. Beach and farnily.

Dolph Owen and G ra m ^  
Driver left home Friday mom- 
ing to attend the Association At 
Graham. They walked and 
the way they were seen Grand
pa in the lead and Dolph wjto 
Haying, wait, wait I am tired, 
so they went on their way re
joicing.

Mrs. Emmie Moore visited^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sharp part 
of last week.

Honeysuckle, 1 would like to 
go to the reunion, as the good 
editor invited me last year and 
didn’t get to go. but thought of 
you all, just the same.

Mr. Newman made a trip to 
Hunger Saturday afternoon.

Some of the farmers com- 
THfUced to ptek cbttoh lodaj 
(Monday). I am glad I don’t  
have to pick.

Grandma Pinkston and her 
daughter spent Monday and un
til Tuesday morning with Bill 
Bunger and family.

Mr. and Mrs. (^ 1  Newman 
attended church at Bunger Sun
day.

Everyone is invited to come 
to church at Bunger next Sat
urday at 11 o’clock and also 
Sunday at 11. Bro. Dickson will 
preach. We think he is a fine 
preacher.

Mrs. Poppie Pinkston and 
'children spent second Monday 
with Mrs. Dollie Jones.

1 will let some one elee have 
the floor now. Homeite.

Farmers Onion Gin Co.
Graham and Lorinf. Texas

Farmers who take cotton to Gra
ham and Loving cannot do better 
than to take their cotton to our 
gin. We want your patronage and 
will give you a square deal.

Farmers Union Gin Company
A. H. JONES, Manager

New Gin
We have installed new ginning 

machinery and would be glad to 
have you bring us all your cotton.

The gin will start today, Thurs
day, Sep. 17. ■ Bring us that next 
bale and let us show you a real 
good turnout.

HENRY DRIVER, Ginner
HUNGER, TEXAS

Farmers Union Gin Company
SOUTH BEND. TEXAS

Wants to do your ginning. A good 
gin and courteous treatment await 
you. Your patronage appreciated.

A. H. JONES. Mumger
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public school iŝ  
greatest factors

-S'f *i:y

A'lf

good, wholesome, reliable news  ̂
IM4>ers, it gives the American 
child a practical education. 
Without the aid of newspapers 
the public school can not give 
a boy or girl that degree of 
general intelligence that you 
wish your children to have. 
You can now get The West 
Texa.s Reporter and The Dallas 
Semi-Weekly Farm News for 
oee year, three papers a week, 
for $L75. Send us your sub
scription now—today.

New Barber Shop
I have opened a new 
Barber Shop on the 
north side of square.

3 Chairs, 3 Cooil Barbars
>ViH appr<*ci«l^*Uie trad** of 
all ni; old ruMUiitM-r*. «nd 
an maa;t nn» nn<><« • i ll  
Ifivr n< lh*'0r patronkiff.

Clui sWjp Hi CNdNis TriatMit

W. L. YANCEY

Cotton picking is becoming 
quite a fad nowadays.

Boll worm.s are doing consid
erable damage.

Our people are expecting a 
general mix-up of cotton pick
ing. corn gathering and thresh
ing this week.

Work on the new school 
building is being pushed. The 
old school building was sold at 
auction. H. L. Ribble seemed 
to be the man with the moat 
money. The proceeds ($100) 
to be used on new building.

A few ca.ses of anthrax scat
tered over the iommunity but 
no deaths lately.

The cream supper at Jno. 
Gilmore's last Friday night was 
largely attended. Plenty of 
cream, cake and good music.

Candy Kid, you asked about 
the cream supper at my house. 
It has been so long I have most 
forgotten. Suppose it was 
about the same as the one you 
spoke about attending here 
some time ' past. Thank you 
would have been glad had you 
been here this timh.

too, Was It not? According to 
your views it takes aboat foui^ 
years Of drought out of fver>’ 
five to keep the people from 
having the big head. Strange 
we are so much worse here than 
in other parts of the country 
where they have plenty of rain. 
You claim these droughts are 
bles.sings. Suppose a friend 
writes me from Iowa stating 
he intends coming to buy land, 
asks me of the seasons, I tell 
him they are fine, that the peo
ple have been greatly blessed 
the pa.st season by a severe 
drought. The next thing that 
would cross his mind is that 
fellow still at large or did he 
write from the asylum. Never 
heard such an assertion in your 
life did you? But you have 
often heard of a country being 
blowed with bountiful rains. I 
suppose you consider the war 
Over in Europe another- ble.s îng 
in disguise, as it has bi^Q^ht 
the ̂  price of cotton down Co 6 
cents. What the people need 
just now Salemite is blessings 
w'ith the disguise left off. The 
farmers faces are so disguised 
now you hardly know your

B i g  G t y  
V a l u L H E R E

. t

We,, have brought here clothes that 
would do credit to any shop, no 

matter where. You can’t buy 
clothes of equal value anywhere at 
the price. You know it the minute 
you get into a suit of

Styleplus#i7  
Clothes

i
Beauty you spoke of having | neighbor when you meet him. 

bwn at Lucille and she (John-|{f these droughts and wars are 
wouldn’t speak.. really certainly this

Well 1 had pre.sumed from their! countr/:*^, ' /  in need of four 
name,that she was a boy, but 1 
grant you the privilege to know

»v been; best.
I As to my location. I live in 
i sight of both of you. To the 
{balance of you (Correspondents 
will say, 1 don’t live much but 
stay right smack dab in the 
southeast comer of the countV

“B c ir
Connection 
Valuable to

If any of you pass dow*n this 
way better stop with the Dago’s 
for fear you will get under such 
headway down the mountain- 

r  side you will run over Johnnie 
before you could stop, and 
might be more than a little 
doing.

Mrs. S. W . Ratcliff left Fri
day to be at the bedside of a 
sick sister in Clay county.

Horace Kibble’s mules ran 
away with a load of cordwood 
last week, upset the wagon, 
broke out a tongue and couf^ing 
pole and sowed a*ood broadcast.

Yes, Mr. Editor, we will snow 
y*Hi uader newt week.

great calamity, 
fifty inches well

m'^n
and with- twenty-

fie"  of wheat, forty

rh*. MOW price <

i f l ) i

Overcoats, too, Just as many stylet 
of both as there are kinds of men. 
Wear guaranteed. Once you see 
the clothes you don’t have to 
be told why. These arc the 
great one-priced clothes 
of the great maker.

,Jes, there . u i ^I II 1 com and a bale of will ar ..per acre. Then, the
would— have some^tmtry-

You
From seed tunc to har

vest and all the year 
through, every farmer oc
casionally has business to 
transact in distant towns.

Letters go slow and 
traveling 1 1  expensive. 
W hy not let the Long 
DistartvC Bell Telephone 
lines carry your message ?

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sys-
tmm? r-

5 . left me in water up to my neck. 
£,X)id you ever hear the saying, 
I  ’’cleanliness is next to Godli- 
I ' ness.” Take a bath Salemite. it 
I  won’t hurt you. Suppose you 
I  can’t remember making the re- 
I  mark at the gin last fall that 
I  if it did not get more season-
1 able here we wnuhi have to go
2 without sox and quit using su-

i» sta.^° some uf these
K* t r y c h o p  notes and sUxTe j 
ac? _ its.

You can be assured of finding your size 
and a pattern  to suit your individual taste.

t i ,  •

It .seems to me w’hatj 
you' really need is a good spray: 
an? .4ome medicine to clear up | 
your head, so you could see con-1 
ditions as they really are. not | 
as they might be, had we fifty! 
inches rainfall. Dago.

|i**i

S. B. Street & Company

LONE OAK
Cotton picking will soon bei 

the order of the day with all 
of we farmers. Several of the 
men around here who have! 
early cotton have already pro-. 
cured hands and begun picking.!
The late cotton will not be open 

If I remember right 5^emite enough to pick for several days | 
■ "  yet. i

Homer Armstrong took a
load of watermelons to Graham 
Big Monday.
 ̂ Grandma Boyle is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Groves, of Shinola.

Mr. and Sfrsr Car iw
and Mesdames Minnie Clifton 
and Alice Alexander and Miss 
liCila Murphy spent .Sunday

Red Wing your letter of last 
week was fine. Plow Boy. your 
letter was dandy, too. You 
are indeed right when you say 
some men are ’humbugs.” We 
meet with them occasionally. 
It is ver>- strange too. that 
these few cannot or do not live 
an honorable life like their fel
low men.

Here is your pencil X. Y. Z. 
suppose you thought I was 
never going to return it by me 
being so long about it.

Brunette.

E. Sims f

<;OOSENB< K

Miss Cora Rose and brother dinner with 
Price, went to Ming Bend to day.
preaching Sunday. _ Mrs. Olipha ’ of <,tooeor

Rainy Day, you looked so ' attended chut n here Sun 
pleasing Saturday night you and took dinm-r at W. A. Sii 
must have been thinking of the Miss Cora Rose and 11 
big time we are to have at our brother atten.led church .r 
next reunion. Sunday and Sunday night.

Mr. Wash Steele of Sorghum Joe Parsons attended chy 
Valley stopped and had an old;Sunday and Si.riday night._ 
time conversation with Grand- Mack Rose .xnd Biss 
ma Parsons Saturday after- McLaren- atto*id^ church' 
noon. Sunday and t »ok dinner

Well Mr. Editor for fear of Mrs. James, 
taking up too much space in Askar James and wife 
your good paper I will hand my tended church Sunday and visit-

:m ~ht?i ~ mhihitf.' ~“Maa. s:
'w

5 gar in our coffee. Well, we’ve
i  < u t o u t  th e  s u g a r  b u t w e a rc  {w ith  .Mr a n d  M rs. A ve C h a n -
I  going to ptay with nur wx unt il * (tier.------------
I  cotton gi>es above 6 cents.. Me.Mlame.s Fannie and Irene
I  .Salemite^ did you know t hat J Rutherford were the .gucaU uf 
t-«tur j eountry Kaiiks had t hou«; Mi' .̂ <*. r .  Mi'Bi lilt* "5ta i»ntMV’

The editor has asked for a 
full representation next week 
no ieCp all be there.

Mr. Editor said something 
about making The Reporter a 
better paper next year. We 
■think -it V  already as good as

I almost forgot to mention James, 
that Mrs. G. W. Rose is on the Several of the Henry Chaf 
sick list today. Gander. people attended church

Sunday night. Come again, wn 
are glad to have you with u.i. 

MIN(t BEND As I have written long enougij
will turn my pencil over

g*«ands upon thour^ands of dollars | afternoon.

§ Tlf iflUTIWfSTFII i  chop notes in their Quite a number of the Lone
Tti caiiM a Tti (SMsc 5 vaults, all of which have lieen j Oakers are atttending the Meth-

S TcLcVnArl k TlltrlOlt :  accumulating for the past four odist meeting atClxiving.
I  COMfAIY. ia-a.’i4 1/*^ years? These notes are

* nfiiniiiMiiiiHNHiiliiiWiiiimiiiiiniill :̂ held against the farmers .Sa-

can be.
(irandma Parsons is visiting 

bw son. Joa.—Sfco waa‘ eighty- .

Hello Mr. Editor and Cor-

Tb« Wm I saa  Mattao

SHEEP

6 n k a a &  NcCorquedale
Graham. Texas

\

CommaiMl!
E V E R Y B O D t—

when you have our 
telephone in your 
house and office

finlMi fadipiMeit 
TdeylMe Uhut

lemite. And. you are m»t goings 
to say these notes were put 
there fw-weemint of too much 
rain, are you? I am going to 
say too much dust mulch.

If the past five years of dry
ness have been the cause of 
this indebtedness how df* you  ̂
expect a continuation of the 
same to help them out df the 
trouble? laist May'you ached 
grunted and groaned about so 
much rain and had we not had 
those good rains to make a good 
underground .season you would 
not have made shucks enough 
to have fed old Beck twice.

After having the months of 
i June and July dry and hot we 
find you still aching about some 
showers in Augu.st and had we 
not had these good rains our 
cotton middles by now would 
have been full of leaves with 
hardly enough cotton per acre 
to put another shirt on our 
backs.

Salemite in your thirty-fivai 
years’ stay in Young county 
have you ever known a year 
when it rained so much that 
you failed to make a erpp? Is 
it not a fact the most season
able years the better the crop? 
Take such years as 1900, 1906 
and 1908 was your cribs full 
of old chop sacks or was it com 
in the ear? How about your 
gin account? Was it three or 
four bales or was it twenty-five 
or flirty?  The price was good

Frank Newman and Miss 
Emma Walker attended church 
at Hawkins Chapel Friday 
night.

Miss i.ula “ Jackson vWted 
Mm. C. C. McBride Sunday. .

Gray-eyed Girl. 1 kinder be
lieve Pilot is off of her box 
when she says a person has no 
desire aia wfter they arc re
generated. She should reed 1 
John 1 :8, where it reads thilk; 
‘i f  we say that we have no sin, 
we deceive ^nirselves and the 
truth is not in us.”

Misses Louie and Stella Mc
Bride spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with relatives in Arch
er county.

G. C. Boyle and A. J. Lowe 
made a flying trip ^  Jean Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. Editor, I sup|x>se you’ll 
have to get an assistant for 
Spinster Maid as she has moved 
away to attend school.

Emmit Alexander called on 
Lum McBride Sunday.

Mr. Burton and family of 
Jacksbofo are here, the guests 
of Messrs. Dossett and Watson.

Miss Emma Walker spent 
several days last week with 
Mrs. Rady Hawkins.

The workmen have almost 
completed the new school build 
ing. 'The house is a ■ splendid 
little structure and we sincere
ly hope that no ill luck will be
fall i t

Rayol Conner is spending a 
few days with home folks at 
Graham.

nine years old the twelfth of 
this month.

Mr. and Mr^. Frank Stringer 
came to sH up writh Mrs. Mc
Laren Wednesday night.

Roy Parrons picked cotton 
for Deacon Brown last week.

Mrs. Jessie Foster and sister, 
Lelia, of Oklahoma visited at R. 
T.,. McLaren's last week.

Wiley Bros, have been baling 
hay for Jim Bunt

Evert Reed of F'ox Hollow 
has been visiting his sister, 
Mrs. HunL

Herman Johnson, our over
seer, with several hands have 
been doing some good work 
on the roatf this week.

Some say that their cotton is 
nearly ruined by the worms.

Ben Moseley, with his hay 
press, has b^n working for 
Messrs. Conder and CHark this 
week.

Some of the boys feed their 
girls on candy, but Mack sayK 
watermelons are better.

Granda Wiley came in from 
Ft. Worth Saturday night to 
visit his parents.

Mesdames Price and Kelley 
spent Saturday with Mrs. Jones 
at Bunger.

Mack Rose and Miss Nora 
McLaren attended the protract
ed meeting at Ming Bend Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Mullenax of 
Bunger spent Sunday with Mrs. 
McLaren.

J. G., R. A. and Frank Par
sons went to church at Ming 
Bend Sunday.

We are glad lo report Mrs. 
Virgie McLaren some better. 
We hope she will be entirely 
well soon.

resfiondenU, how are you all 
these hot days?

Aren’t we having .some hot 
weather and also some hot 
winds? t

some good writer.
Rainy

DAKIN

J^tU e Gibb. n ey .P ro f- js . 'y ,;^ ^ '' ^ jth  ̂
im  Kpwit tart wfrir  .I th Edgar
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Newby.

W. A. Pickard started his 
thresher again last Monday af
ternoon.

Everett Newby is helping W. 
A. Pickard '̂ run his thresher.

EUrl Pickard is at Graham 
working at the gin. Elarl says

Curtis Findley was in Gi 
ham Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
spent Saturday night uhT 
day with Mr. Ragland’s moth< 

A. J. Bryan and family 
Hattie Bdle attended chu 
in Graham Sunday.

. _  . . 4 . Mr- Mrs. Jesse Allenh . I l k e ^  «tay jn  ^  dinnw-.b W.
cause there are lots of prettv |
" ‘w  .M b  ,b ^  J- T. S n o d ,r« . . . . . .

“ T  “" ‘•’[“M  church at Cktand Sunday. W.. A. Pickard s mules are bet-' u;aa-i-„ -..j  r>i.—

'ai

ter. He has lost two cows since 
I last wrote. W. L. Newby lost 
a mule Friday. A. W. Roark 
lost a mare and Walter Fawks 
has two sick horses.

S. L. Ribble and wife came 
down to meeting Friday return
ing home Saturday. 'They vis
ited Riley Sims and W. R. 
Owen.

Henry and Miss Ida Owen at
tended church here some this 
week.

Mrs. Alma Wylie and Buren 
Lisle, Miss Ekiith Nicklas, Mr. 
Bird Stringer, Miss Georgie 
Smith, and Miss Ella Pickard 
took dinner with Andy Owen 
and wife Sunday.

Riley Sims and family and 
Miss ^ u b y  Newby all went to 
Bunger Thursday to the last 
day of singing.

Mr. Chester left Wednesday 
for his home in Burkbumett

Everybody is talking al^ut 
picking cotton, so Mr. Editor if 
you want a job just shoulder 
your sack and come a jumping.

A. P. Owen and wife took

Wesley Reed and Ghajrlie Gi 
son. spent Tuesday night with 
G. W. Robertson of Tonk Val
ley.

Miss Reta Ragland spent Fri
day night with her brother, 
Bennie Ragland.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett and fam
ily and A. C. White, WiUie 
Clark, Claud Snodgrass and 
L. J. Bryan were callers at W. 
C. Reed’s Sunday.

I don’t  know how numy of 
3TOU Correspondents like the 
(Country Woman. I like her. 
Why not keep your children at 
home. ’The country people ran 
have things just as well 
town people.

As it is late I will ring off, 
Blondie.

Get a copy of the Tc 
manag, price 80c. ’The 
tion contetoed hi this 
is worth sWeral doUsrs 
one who wants to ’ kadw 
thing shout Texas. For 
this ofllee.

Al-

( L


